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Department Unit can be surpassed no 

where In this section.   Our work always 

fives satisfaction. 
Soud i»» y«jur ordor-n». 

EAJPT KOTBEBS WITH YOUE BABES. 

U. happy mothers, with your b.ib ■-. 
How dare ye be so glad. 

When round ye mourning mothers arc 
■Thorn misery makes mad? 

Hdw *ire ye lieat so high, O hearts? 
When others, like to hurst. 

Are brooding o'er the awful thought 
That death U not the worst? 

When golden heads are gathered safe 
Againxt each happy breast, 

Oh. do you think of them who deem 
That babies dead were blest? 

U, ye who see your little ones 
So lovely in their sleep. 

*»y, do ye think of beds of woe 
Where other women weep? 

Oh, as ye bend o'er cradled heace. 
How can your hearts but break 

To think ot them who hourly pray 
Their babes may never wake? 

O, happy mothers, with your babes! 
Your joy but seems a taunt 

To them whose little ones are heirs 
01 oln and Woe aud Want! 

God help the mothers who must see 
Their babies starve and die! 

(iod help yc most, ye mothers glad, 
Who pass such mothers by! 

—M. N. B., in Boston Globe. 
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EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS. 

Mexico has no shoe factories. 

Hew Jersey promises a big   cran- 

berry crop. 

Every building in Ellsworth, 
Minu., was damaged by a tornado 
OD Thursday. 

Another rich strike of silver was 

made in Li-advillo, two blocks from 
tbe main street. 

The President has appointed 
Ciiarles W. Erdmau of Louisville 

as Consul to Colon. 

The European sugar beat crop 
iiiis beeu set back serisusly by the 
wet aud cold weather. 

The miners ot Uriceville, Teiiu., 
have succeeded in exjiolliiig con- 
vict labor from their midst. 

A peach grown at .Sjlvania, Va., 
weighed 18 ounces and measured 
13 luuhes in circuinlerciicc. 

Myron V. Cole. 91 years old, ami 
Mrs. Walter llursl, 70, were mar> 
ried HI Finn, Mich-, last week. 

Woodsv ilia, X. L1-. expects to 
scud oat 81,0)0,001) worth of whet- 
stones during the present year. 

Mis. Astoi's gowns will lie sold at 
auction at New York, as nobody has 
appeared to pay '.he duty  on them. 

Tbe German Government has dc 
cided to establish a  complete  tele 
graph system on the German   East 
African coast. 

Government  authorities  are   in- 
quiring into tbe cruelties practiced 

on the United  States  prisoners  at 
Little Rock, Ark 

The Moscow police have received 

■ecret orders which mean the emul- 
sion of every Jew from the district 

within two months 

A swordiisli. that weighed 880 
pounds, was caught last week by 
George vVakefleld, keeper of the 

Cape Porpoise (Me.) light. 

Tbe new orchestra of women was 
not interferred with at its rehearsal 

at tbe Casino, N.Y. Trouble was ex- 
pected from tbe trades unions. 

No satisfactory lesolt has been 
reached by the negotiations of tbe 
foreign legation with the Chinese 

Government, relative to the recent 

riots. 

NEW YORK LETTER. 

A Demand for Bettor Wail Service—Lep- 
ers at Large—A Novel Batter Store. 

Regular Cor. ol RBM.BCTOB, 
The subject of quick mail delivery 

for this city is now being quite vig-. 
oronsly discussed and the present 
slow service is being roundly de- 
nounced. The actual time required 

to deliver a letter mailed at the Gen- 
eral Postollicc is so great as to be 
simply ridiculous when compared 
with the service of other large cities 
in Europe. From an hour and twen 
ty minutes t<> five hours is the lime 
required in New York, while in Lon- 
don or Paris, the same service is per 
formed in about ten to twenty min- 
utes. The fact is. New York is 
about twenty years behindhand in 
mail facilities, and the public is be- 
ginning to find it out. As a result, 
they are demanding the pneumatic 
tube system of delivery, which has 
given such excellent results in Lon- 
don and other large cities. If this 
system is adopted, it will cost tbe 
Government about $275,000 for the 

sixty miles of connections in this city 
LEPROSY AMONG US. 

The fact that two genuine Chinese 
lepers have been discovered in this 
city, and, after being sent to the 
Charity Hospital on Blackwcll's 
Island, have been turned loose on the 

community, is causing a good deal 
of agitation and a large amount of 
indignation. It is a curious thing 
that, although this disease of leprosy 
is one of the oldest in the world, the 
dcctois arc unable as yet to decide 
whether it is contagious or not. 
This being so, it appears that there 
is no law to prevent a leper from as- 
sociating with the public whether 
the public likes it or not. Dr. Ed- 

son, of the Board of Health, is in 
favor of establishing a hospital es- 

pecially for lepers, but whether the 
lepers can be induced to go to aaeti a 
place is another question. At pics 
cut writing the two lepers in ques- 
tion are in hiding, while the llc.ill.li 
Board is in pursuit. 

AS  ATTRACT!VK  DAflKY. 

A novel butler   and  egg   store has 
just  been opened  an Sixth Aveaue 

which is sure to attract the atten- 
tion of all passers by. The idea has 
beeu to make it au elegant establish- 
ment and as unlike an ordinary but- 
ler anil egg store as possible. The 
floor is laid with wli'te mosaics and 
the walls and ceilings and decorated 
with glistening tiles edged with yel- 
low. It has white painted doors 
while llie windows arc faintly streak 
ed with gold. In the rear of the 
Stan stands a huge white and gold 
painted lefrigerator. The entire 
front of the rcfrigeratar is of gh.ss, 

through which the stock in trade ol 
the dairy can be seen, cool and sweet. 
Around the room are a number of 

Mexican onyx tallies with polished 
brass legs. To crown al! a pretty 
maid in a white costume wails on 

the tables, while a red chseked man 
sells the butter and eggs. 

EDWIN AKLINUTON. 

TRUTH W PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS :$i.oo Per Year, in Advance. 

NUT CULTURE. 

Vick's Magazine. 
Learned men of the present day- 

arc much exercised about the kind 
of food necessary to produce the 
greatest amount of muscular health 
and strength, and nuts of all kinds 
have been pronounceij l:y their par 
excellence ns an article ef diet. Be- 
sides the beauty of the nut trees and 
lhega8tionnniic utility of their fruits, 
aut plantations seems to be rapidly 
makinu fortunes for those who have 
been sage enough to invest in   them. 

Chief Van Dieinan, of the depart- 
ment ot agriculture, predicts thai the 
cultivation of nuts will soon be one 
of the greatest and most profitable 
industries in the United States. The 
large returns from individual trees 
and immense profits from establish- 
ed orchards, have stimulated the in-1 

tercet, and our foremost enterprising 
fruitgrowers are planting nut trees 
largely tor market purposes; others 
who enjoy nuts during the winter are 
realizing that they may be had in 
abundance for the mere trouble ot 
planting. 

The pecan is a nut of the future, 

Mr. Van Dicman thinks, but he fore- 
casts large returns from walnuts, 
chestnuts, pine and hazel mils, al- 
monds, filberts, etc. "A grower in 
Florida has now a grove of 4000 pe- 
can trees, 6 years old; when they be- 

gin to bear their product will be 

worth $100,000 yearly at wholesale." 
But this is counting the chickens too 
soon. "Mr. C. II. Daniels has a pecan 
tree which bears annually from 
ten to fifteen bushels of nuts, which 
sell readily at wholesale for 91 oi fee 
per bushel. Col. Stuart, of Ocean 
Springs, Miss., who has made a wide 
reputation ns a successful cultivator 
says: "I planted those large paper- 
shell |>ecan nuts when I was »7 years 
old, and now, at Of), I tell you they 
help me live. I got II? pounds from 
one tree last fall, sold 105 pounds for 
felOS, and planted the remainder of 
llmii, and have raised a fiue lot of 
young trees, which arc for sale. 
IVc.in culture, planting the very 
large uuts, I consider one of the 
safest sad   best paying  industries a 

—' U-MU1 

THE FALL OUTLOOK. 

man   can   engage   in." This com- 

A liquid which instantly kills the 
phylloxera without injury to the 
vines has been discovered by Pro- 
fessor Ferroneito orTuriny Univer- 

sity- 

Heavy rains have caused tbe 
overflow of rivers IU Lancashire 
aud Yorkshire, England, closiug all 
the laotories aud suspending rail- 
road communication. 

The rain machines were tried iu 
Midland   Tex., the   other   day   by 
Government officials, and ten hoars 

altar tbe bombs were exploded* there 
was a heavy rainfall extending for 

many miles. 

. The United States vessels off tbe 
A latin* coast have bad a busy time 
lately chasing off sealers. Tbe 
British war ships are around, but 
tbpv have made substantially no 
attempt to stop tbe illegal business. 

Under all circumstances, under all 

conditions, under all influence*, Bra- 

dyaratine srill promptly cure all 
headaches. 

Tobacco in Eastern Carolina. 

Rocky Mount Argonaut. 

The Southern Tobacco Journal has 
the following to say with reference to 
tobacco in Eastern Carolina: 

"The tobacco crop of Eastern North 
Carolina is now playing an impor- 
tant part in the annual yield of tbe 
State, while five years ago it amount 
ed to practically nothing. Since 
1888, markets have been established 
in Louisburg, Rocky Mount and 
Wilson, and this year Tarboro and 
Greenville will come into line. A 

new golden belt has come into exist- 
ence which will vie with that in the 
central section of the Sta'c in ihe 
production of fine 'brights.' And 
yet there is demand for all these fine 
goods, anil increase in production 

does not seem to reduce prices." 
Notwithstanding the increase in 

the product of tobacco in this section 

has been so large within the past 
five years, yet Eastern Carolina has 

but commenced tbe cultivation of 
this product, and the next five years 
will witness a vastly greater increase 
than the past five. The cultivation 
of tobacco is still io its infancy in 
this section. If it were not, our peo- 
ple would bave dollars where 

they have not cents. But it is 
better late than never. With diver- 
sified crops, the farmer raising all of 
his home supplies, and with tobacco, 
trucking, fruit raising, stock raising, 

etc., as the money producers, this 
will be the most prosperous com- 
munity under tbe sun. 

———•■«■>«  
Some twenty years ago three   men 

owned a   newspaper   in    Vickalmrg, 

Miss., whose names formed a tdngnlar 
I combination.   They    wero    Battle, 
^Swords aad Spears. 

Iiined cloud of witnesses aud figures 
certainly docs make orange growing 
and tobacco raising seem much less 
tempting. 

The jwcan forests of Texas furnish 
hugs quantities of rich nuts to ihe 
market of New Orleans, whence they 
are skipped to Europe, where they 
are said to bring a higher price than 
any other nut. This Hicoria pecan 
is a native tree growing from south- 

ern Indiana to the Gulf of Mexico; 
valuaUc new varieties are being ob- 
tained which are propagated by- 
grafting and sold for fancy prices. 
Hicoria pecan is known in our bota- 
nies as Carya olive-formis, but the 

genus was first named Hicoria, and 
the right of priority of the name has 
rcecnlly beeu recognized. It is a 

beautiful, symmetrical and rapid 
growing tree, with luxuriant, light 
green foliage, much narrower than 
that of any other hickory. Its nuts 

arc oblong, smooth and thin shelled, 
with sweet and delicious kernels. 
There is a fine specimen tree in the 
grounds of the Capitol at Washing- 
ton. The trees are generally planted 
forty-eight to the acre, covering the 
fresh nuts where they are to grow in 
the fall, as is the rule in planting all 
nut trees. 

A Hundred lAonsaad a Tsar, 

A Ssason of Xxoeptioaal Prosperity it 
Frsdletsl. 

New York Commercial Bulletin. 
It argues well for tbe prospects ot 

tbe fall trade that we cuter upon 
it with such substantially good con- 
ditions. But when to these assur 
ranees is added the promised results 
of the harvest, it seems warrantable 

to expect a season of exceptional 
prosperity. As prospects now stand, 
we may calculate upon the crop re- 
sults of 1891, taken as a whole, sur- 
passing those of any previous year. 
It the present promise of ihe cotton 
crop should be realized, we shall 
have a close approximation to the 
gfeat product of last year. Corn, 
according to the acreage and condi- 
tion reported to the agricultural bu- 
reau, is likely to give at least an 
average output. For the wheat crop 
the lowest estimated yield is 520,- 
000,000 bushels and the maximum 
five hundred and seventy-five to six 
hundred millions, against last year's 
crop of 400,000,000. A harvest like 
this is the one thing needed to put 

the business of the country in first* 
class condition. The farmers have 
been suffering for so many years, not 
only from the grossly unequal   tariff 

burthens laid upon them, but also I fonnl( of lue] ChronicU ,orthe ,)ast 

from low prices for their products, j mont|l „ tbe di8Ca88ioi, of lhe ^ 

that their industry has been under gibilities of money making in East 
going a steady decadence. A bar-» 
vest such as we   have  now promised 

LET US KEEP ABREAST OF   THE 
TIMES. 

Rocky Mount Argonaut. 

We make  the following extract 
from a letter of Josephus Daniels to 
his paper.    We publish it because 
we wish our people to thoroughly 
appreciate   tbe   exact   position   in 
which   this   section   stands to day, 
and we desire   to see them   thor- 
oughly educated up to tbe f-iet, that 
energy mid   push, aud   a   thorough ' 
advertising  to the   world,   of our 
grand     natural    advantages,    aie 
nil   that   are   necessa.y   to   bring i 
about such  an era   of   prosperity, j 
as has never before been witness- 
ed    in     the    South.    We    have 
enough advantage*,  if they   were 
but known to tbe world, to bring us 
all tbe capital we  need to develop 
our manifold resonees, aa well as au 
industrious and thrifty addition   to 
our population, enough to cultivate 
our surplus lauds and convert them 
into    prosperous      aud      pleasaut 
homes.   Let ns all pull   together, 
there is no nse of one   pulling   one 
way   aud   .mother    the    opposite. 
Nothing can be  accomlisbed   with- 
out unity of purpose and   harmony 
of   action.    Tbe   following   is   tbe 
extract referred to: 

'I hiivii devoted   at   least   one- 

ABOUT GREENVILLE. 

Something An Intelligent Traveller Sees 
akd Writes to the Wilmington 

Messenger. 

A day in Greenville enables one to 
sec that this famous old town is tinc- 

THE COUNTRY SAFE. 

QeUsboro Argus. 

As the Iiicuincud SUiU says, with 
our abundant grain   harvest   anil 

with the great shortage abroad  the 
general business   of  this  country 
will be very aoilye  next  fall.    The 

ly improving, especially since it  has U^m* has not bad such   a  cb.uioe 
been receiving the galvanic touches ^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ 

N«*J I he has now.    We have Irequently 

| advised our agricultural   friends   to 
let their gram out gradually, and not 

Special Notice. 

In adopting the cashlln Advance S, 
tern for this year Tn» Bnrxaxmm win 

be continued to no one for a longer Uses 
than It |g i„j<| f0r.   t( V0I1 flm, itoB,pe- 

just after your name on  tbe  margin 

the paper the words: 

"Your subscription expires two weeks 
irora this date" 

It is to give you notice that unless re- 

newed in that time TUB RKFUK-TO* 

will cease going to you at the exnimtloa 
of die two weeks. 

ern   North Carolina.   There is no 
section of tbe State which   offers 

will enable them to liquidate a large groaUjr ,ndaceiIU)DtH  t0 tue   pro8. 

Durham Sun. 
This is undoubtedly the day of 

large things ir a literary way. There 
is in New York an editor of a peri- 
odical who offered Chanccy M. De- 
pew a yearly sr.lary of $100,000 for 
five years if the railroad magnate 
would write his editorial page for 
him over his own name. Think of 

investing a round half million dol 
lars in one man, and then think of 
that wan declining the offer! An 
other editor recently paid filO.OOO for 
a single feature for his magazine, 

and the feature had to be worked 
out, involving a very large additional 
expense. Senator Ingalls has had 
two offers to take tbe editorial helm; 
one of $10,000 a year, the other of 
■25,000, to which latter offer was at- 
tached the proviso that he would 

write only three editorials each 
month. Another magazine pays one 
of its editors several thousand dol- 
lars per year, and all travelling ex- 
penses, jost to travel around, keep 
bis ears open and hie memorandum 
book full. 

Yet some people kick it a country 
editor desires to collect what little is 
due him in ordar to pay for hie blank 
paper, the rnnaing expenses of tbe 
office and lay up a bank account of 
75 cents. There is a vast difference 
in the idea cf jouraal-.stic work be- 
tween tbe sections. - 

amount of debt and provide them 
with better facilities for cultivation. 
It will mean so many more millions 
ot capital put into reproductive rc«> 
sources, and its benefits will there- 

fore 1)0 permanent. 
The memory of Isst year's extra- 

ordinary drain of cash to the interior 
and of the subsequent destructive 
stringency in the loan market gives 
riae io some anxiety as to how far we 
may be exposed this tall to a like 
experience. And yet there seems to 
be no serious ground for such appro 
hensions. Last year confidence was 
prostrated by world-wide crisis, and 
trade was thereby denied its usual 
credit lacilities at the season when 
it needs them most; no such condis 
tions exist now. This year, the 
cash resources of the Now York 
banks available tor helping the crop 
movements are nearly double what 
they were a year ago, added to whieli 
we arc in a position to command 
from Kuropc any amount of gold we 
are likeiy to need for interior pur- 
chases of grain which the continental 
nations will have to make iu our 
markets. While, therefore, We maj- 

experiene; a reasonably active money- 
market, we see no reason tor appre* 
bending any embarrassing strin- 
gency. 

Assuming then that the harvest 
turns out as it now promises, it seems 
safe to anticipate for Ihe second half 
of the year a run of active and pros- 
perous busiuci s. 

A CcniollDf Croed. 

The words which that truly gieat 

American, Benjamin Franklin, wrote 
for inscription upon his own tomb- 
stone serve not only for a beautiful 
epitaph, but also for a most consol- 

ing religious creed. They arc as 
follows: 

•rne BODY 

OF 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, 
PRINTER, 

(Like the cover of an old hook, 
Its contents torn out, and 

Stript of its lettering and gilding.) 
Lies here, food for worms. 

But the work shall not be lost, 
For it will appear once more, 

In a new and more elegant edition, 
Revised and corrected 

BT 

TlIK  AlTll.il 

pective settler. The tisli and truck 
industries, upon which there is 
probably more clear money made 
than on anything else, are confined 
to Eastern North Carolina. Tbe 
profits, as printed in the Chronicle, 

show the possibilities ol money 
making iu Eastern Carolina. In 
addition to these two source* of 
iaige profit, mention IKM also been 
made ol the wonderful success at- 
tained in raising tobacco iu the 
Eastern part of the Stale. The 
brightest and bigi.csl priced tobac- 
co is raised iu tln> Bcclion. These 
are tbe new sources of wealth. The 
production of cotton, corn, Wheat, 
oats, rice and pe.inui.-, not to speak 
Ot other things that am indigenous 

of the railroad 
The population has incieasci 
already numbers over twenty-five 
hundred inhabitants. Enterprise 
and a new life of vigor and promise, 
are here sure on ail sides, Mnuufuc- 
tnres are springing up and Green- 
ville is on the onward march and is 

destined to become one of the most 
prosperous towns in the eastern part 
ot the Slate. The Greenville Land 
and Improvement company with its 
valuable seal estate of one hundred 
thirty  acres   of land   adjoining the 

crowd the murket, as they are al- 
ways apt to do wheu prices happen 
to stiffen up. If they glut the 
market they will certainly defeat 
their object. 

Reasonably regulated, the tann- 
ers can get Hue prices for their pro- 
duct Recent dispatches have in- 
dicated a slight improvement iu 
the European ciops,   but   after   a 
careful compilation of reports   the large ranroad depot, will be a po'ent I 

<■..-:_ ...:..:__ ....  .... _ __, | shortage is still very great  indeed 
This country's wheat haivest is 

estimated at 510,000,000 bushels 
to which must lie added   20,000,000 

factor in building up the town sni 
improving Pitt county. It has been 
laid off in streets and building lots, 
constituting what is called South 

Greenville. The company was iu» 
eorporatad by the last Legislature 
and numbers, as members, some ol 
the best and wealthiest citizens of 
Greenville and Pitt. Its able presi- 
dent, and a leading citizen, is Mr. J. 
R. Moore, formerly of Pender county. 
Coming here two years ago as the 
agent of the Atlantic Coast Line, he 
remains ns the energetic and efficient 
representative ot the company, and, 
to the personal knowledge of the 
writer, has attained a high standing 
in this community as a gentleman 
and a man of superior business qual- 
ifications. He originated this Land 
and Improvement Company, and it is 

a deserved compliment that, without 
his solicitation, he has been placed 
at the head of its atPiirs. A large 
and expensive tobacco manufactory 

is going up on the properly, end 
.it her tine buildings, and indus- 
trial establishments will soon follow, 
including the plant known as the 
lvenly Lumber and Steara Saw Mill 

'C-uupany to lie brought here. 

A Eemai sable Cue, 

left oyer Irom last year's crop, mak- 
liig a to-.al supply of 000,000,000. 
Ol" this amount only about .100,000,- 
0(H) will be needod for home 'con- 
sumption and about 00,000,000 for 
next year's seed. This then would 
leave about 200,000,000  for export. 

Tbe Philadelphia Jttmrrf, iu  dis- 
cussing the situation, says: 

'•According to the extravagance 
or Mr. Charlos A. Pillsbtiry, the 
Minneapolis miller, and others, ihe 
European deficit will not bo less 
than 400,000,1100 bushels the hall of 
which can bo supplied by the farm- 
ers of the United States ; and upon 
this basis extremely hi^'h puces for 
wheat are confide-illy aulicipaled. 

Conservative judges put this deficit 
much lower ; but it is conceded by 
them that the consumers of Europe 
will absorb this country's wheat 
surplus, large as it is, uuless the 

matket should be destroyed by the 
excessive greed of speculation." 

—       . • . 

Women and 8ther WonUfl- 

Siinny  South. 

A lady of diatine lion  is reported 
Stalesviilc Landmark. 

About IS years ago a country mci-!t0Ul4V«-,0,"*8a,«l  U,i,t   nothing   re- 

to the soil, makes tbii au ideal sec*   chant in the western parlol ihe State 
tl in of our State. | sent an order to a Statesviile firm lor 

"And yet, with all these manifest | a bill of goods and gave a citizen of 
advantages and a health climate, I Statesviile for reference. This ciii- 
tLere has been little or ooiminigra- |zen was called upon and cnquir<d of 
lion io this section for a quarter of ' concerning the customer ami said hi 
a century.    Why?    Tbe chief pea- J thought  the firm   woull be sale   iu 
sen is that no effort has been made I shipping the goods—be believed the | women are less tolerant of, 

to get it. There has been u dopreci -1 merchant would pay for them. Time'have fewer confidants among, 
at ion of the advantages bv the ver> went on and lie bill was not paid. I Men than among men. A recent 
people who enjoy them. T'loy have Presently the merchant failed. Judg- j writer sinking of the loyal and 
not published .io   tbe  world   what' meat  was   gotten  against  him and J loiig-suffciiug friendship of women 

cousiled her to beiug a woman but 

the lad that she would not have to 

many a woman. Perhaps many olb 

er women cuteriaii) tbe same sen- 

timent in regard to theic ©•*■ sex, 

for  it is uotoriiMM that as   a   lule 

aud 

wo- 

they are doing aud what can be '■ the judgment docketed, but there 

done. They have permitted other ; was no property subject to execution 
sections, not having so many leal; and the account was charged up to 
advantages, to outstrip them in the ' profit and loss.    Oncu or   twice the 

Now, girls, listen! Did you ever 
slop to think that ever* lime you 
listen to a remark, a joke, an expres- 
sion, that is not perfectly pure in it- 

self and in its meaning you lower your 
standard of womanhood. That when 
you permit a young man in your 
presence to use words, expressions 
and actions which you know, and he 

knows should not be used in a lady's 
presence, that you lower yourself, 
your sex and his estimation of yon. 

Griffin (Go.) Catf. 

In this age of misplaced switches, 
loose railway ties, Flobert rifles, 
canned fruit, unloaded gone, misfit 
proscriptions, cyclones, dynamite 
conn, new explosives, cable cars end 

dead wires, it behooves erory man, 
woman and child to have names and 
addresses tattooed oa their bodies 
and stitched into their clothing, so 

that their friends can be notified and 
decent burial assured.—Louisburg 
TSBMS. 

race of pragma, 

"I do not like to bring this im- 
peachment against the people of 
1'".. islet n North Caiolma. There are 
no people in the world aud no bet 
tor section of the country. But 
every thoughtful man will agree 
with me that we bate not beeu 
aggresssive enough iu pushing out 
section ; and that tbe great need 
to-duy in Eastern North Carol ma is 
faith and woiks in ordet that there 

may be laipid development aud 
progress. Faith without works in 
town bailding is dead, a community 
may believe in Us superior excel- 
lence, bnt it cannot iuduce other 
people to believe the same thing 
without wonting to that end. 
There is abuudaut opportunity for 
every county iu this section to add 
to its population if it will advertise 
its resouroes properly, aud work to 
secure Immigration. If it negleots 
this nork Eastern North Carolina 
mnst content itself to stt still aud 
see other sections of tbe State grow 
rich aud prosperous at ifs expense. 

Mi. Know-it-all. Did yon ever 

meet hire* Well uewspajier folks 

are constantly rnuuiug across htm. 

He knows more aooutyour own bust, 

oess than you know youraeir, and is 

always offering suggestions bow you 

should a-ansge to succeed, and tbe 

truth ol the whole business is that 

be doesn't even know tbe meaning 

of the woid bat i binks be knows it 

all. IU hobs up serefielj -w benever 

a calamity bappeus aud begins by 

saying "he knew it was coming for 

that thing wasn't managed right at 

tbe beginning,''!bun be begins to tell 

what should be doue. He is always 

telling otber folks what to do, aad 

newdoos anything himself, conse- 

quently ue is about the biggest 

nuisance about town. 

gentleman wiium the broken niei- 
cliaut had referred to enquired ot the 
creditor firm if the bill had ever 

been paid, ami once when going to 
the mountains, in the direction ofj 
the debtor, he took a bill and tried 

to collect it but failed. Some days 

ago be stcp|>ed into the Store ol the 
lirm and calling up the matter said 
he didn't, feel ii-'.it »houl il aud 
wanted to pay that debt liiuiscll. 

The head ol the ilnn told him by no 
means could he nilow that—that 

they had only asked him for his best 
opinion about the man aud had 
never thought of holding him re* 
sponsible for ..he debt. lie said he 
knew that, but all the same he would 
feel better if he paid off the claim, 
and alter a lot of armimcnt on the 
part of the merchant and insistence 
on the part of the visitoi, the accoui t 
was looked up, the iuterest ligured 
and tbo gentleman shelled out $101 
and paid the bill. 

This is a rare case, but if the 
name of this honest, consecutions 
mau were told the people ol States- 

viile would not lie surprised at all; 
each ot them would say: "Why, I 
might have known it .ras he!—it's 

just like him!" Aud it is. But 
when the recording angel —tared up 
the transaction he ordered another 

star to be put in his crown which 
has for years and years hen waiting 
for this noble, godly man. 

Col. A. K. McClure, editor of the 
Philadelphia Time*, has accepted nn 

invitation to deliver au address to 
the North Carolina Exposition at 
Raleigh, October 21. Ue wilt also 

go to Asheville, where he says he 
has been long wanting to make a 
visit. Ool. McClure will see a beau- 
tiful and progressive country and 
will be warmly welcomed.—Balti- 
more Sea. 

for men ; how "their friendship   lor 
men is of that kind which is quick 
to overlook latilts and alert to iiud 
justilicatian lor tho uieud's foibles 
aud sboi t-coinings," gors ou to con- 
tract ibis IriciKlship with that which 
tbo same women will exhibit for 

other women, and which they are 
lint slow to give expression io. 
'•Women," he says "rarely have 
such friendship with other women. 
They have their likiugs, which   lor 

STATE NEW8. 

Happenings Here aad Tasrs at Ostaertfi 
From onr Ezenaurti. 

There are 1,200 deaf, dumb and 
blind children in North Carolina 
between the ages of 6 and 21 years. 

Italeigh Chronicle: A tbirteen- 
year-old boy has been brought to tbe 
penitentiary from Orauge county. 
Ue is sentenced to seven years for 
highway robbery. He waylaid a 
poor and decrcpid old man and casee 
near killing him. 

The latest project of that enter- 
prising gentleman Col. E. G. Har- 
rcll, editor or the No'th Carolina 
Teacher, is the organization of a 
party of filty teachers for a two 
weeks trip to Cuba during the 
(Jhristmns holidays, 

Tarboro Advocate: A mule be- 
longing to Mrs. H. V. Hart got bis 
head hung in a trough last week and 
despite all efforts to extricate him, 
he was so severely injured that death 
soon resulted from the wound. The 
mule was valued at one hundred and 
seventy-five dollars. 

Statesviile Laminar/,- John Ker- 
ley, of Sugar Lost township, Alex- 
ander county, was on his way to a 
still house, Monday, on an ox-cart 
loaded with Iruit, when the oxen got 
frightened nnd ran away. Kerley 
was thrown under the cart which ran 
across his body  nnd  killed him. 

Elisabeth City AVvnomtsc-Fufcoa: 
Hev. Jno. C. Jones, of the North 
Carolina Conference, stationed at 
Swan Quarter, Hyde county, was 
married last week to Miss Lula Dey, 
daughter of A. O. Day, at the resi- 
dence of her father near Gurrituck 
C. H. Our kind congratulations to 
our young friends. 

Kinston Fire Pre**: While the 
simmer Kiniton was running to 
Newberne Saturday and when in 
about four miles of that city Capt. 
Dixon shot and killed an immense 
alligator, weight estimated at 600 to 
800 pounds. It was skinned and 
stufled. When cut open, we learn 
from the Journal, a good sized hog 
was found in it. 

Salisbury Herald: Mr. Joe Mc- 
Neely has a hen that is carefnlly 
Watching a brood of five young part- 
ridges. The ben hatched out the 
birds and is as devoted and attentive 
to them as il they were young chick* 
ens. The birds show considerable 
fondness for their foster mother and 
will play all around her, often jump- 
ing on and oil' her hack. 

Uoldsboro Argus: Our good 
friend Mr. Jno. G. Britt, of Greene 
county, one of the truly energetic 
and successful farmers of that sub- 
stantial county of good farmers, was 
in the city yesterday, and laid upon 
our table two specimens of his recent 
crop of Irish potatoes that are indeed 
rare curiosities. One ot them is in 
the perfect shape ol a bull frog, and 
the other that of a terrapin. 

Charlotte Chronicle: J. G. Browa, 
a citizen of lluntersville. died Thurs- 
day at the age of «7 years, and waa 
buried yesterday. Mr. Brown leaves 
a wife, age 87, and a sister, nged 80. 
     A gentleman walked into   the 
Register of ltceds office yesterday 
nnd asked to see 'he Alliance Bible. 
He; was in'errogated and explained 
that he uiu nt the acts of the last 
legislature recently published. 

Tarboro Soutlmrner: The Edge- 
combe Homestead Loan association 
has not been been in operation quite 
two years, yet in that time it has 
buiit ten dwelling houses and one 
livery stable, besides accommodating 

a time may even take   tbe form of many with money which they use for 

AW[ 

Tbe Wayne County Alliance at its 
last meeting passed a resolution con- 
demning the conduct of the magis- 
trates and county commissioners in 
voting 1500 ol taxes of the conntv to 
to be need in the State Exposition. 

extravagant devotion and which 
tn:.y remain as busting friendship if 
the two be not too long or two iuti- 
niately associated. But the friend- 
ship ol t*o women which will bear 

long and intimate association is very 
rare. They grow critical of each 
otber, as men who are once fiicuds 
never do, aud as women themselves 
never do In tho case of men with 
whom they form friendships. They 
irritate each other. Iu many in- 
stances they come to distrust each 
other where there is uo reason for 
distrust. The truth appears to be 
that women do uot like women so 
well as they like meu, irrespective 
of love and sentiment. Even Iu the 
casual lelatious of lifo women find 
men more agreeable to them tban 
women are. They prefer to be wait- 
ed on by the salesman rattier than 
by tbe shop girl, by the waiter than 

by tbe waitress. They more wil- 
lingly crowd tnoinsclvos together in 
tbe sticet car to make a seat for a 
male passenger thou they will to 
render a like service to u woman. 
When a woman is iu troublo it is 
usually a mau whom she consults. 

If she bo ill she prefers tbo male to 

tbe female doctor, especially il she 
regard her illness us serious." 

This is a very curious trait in 
women, if it is true, and observation 
seems to settle it that way, nnd, as 

the writer from whom we have been 
quoting remarks, it somewhat tends 
to ovi-i'-stimulate masculine conceit, 
and if men have a lurking suspicion 

of the superiority of their own sex, 

that vainglorious conception ol 
themselves is in la'gc part the pre- 

doet of wusaau's teaching.'' 

other purposes. A tobacco prise 
liou-e and ■•■ tobacco warehouse la 
also to be built by it. Every town 
and community should have one. 

^tofeional d&tto. 
TjR- B.L.JAMES, 

•<iDENTI8T,> 

GrtesTilli, N .!. 
rot. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
GltEKNVJI.I.E,   n.  C. 

(Formerly of Philadelphia.) 
Oii'n e In Skinner Building, upper near 

opposite Photograph (Vallery. 

B.F TYSON. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
l.UK.KN VII.I.K,   N. C. 

1'rompt attention given to collections. 

YUM. H. LONG, 

ATTOKXKY-AT-LAW, 
OKKKN VIIXK. n. 0. 

Prompt nnd careful attention to 
ness.   Collection solicited. 

L. C.LATHAM. MA«»V ** 

ATIIAM *  SKINNER, 

ATTOUHKYS^AT-LAW, 
GKKENVILLB. N. a 

y 0. JAMES, 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- 
GREENVILLB, if. 47. . 
Practice In all the courts.     Oitliil—M  I 

a Snee'altv. 
TM05. J. J1BVIS 

ARVI8 & BLOW, 
ALIX. t. 

J 
ATTORN EY S-AT-L A W, 

ORKRNVILLE. N. C. 
m*Traotico In ail tbe Courts. 

|      B.YRLLOWLKX, 'V! 

'   ATTORSEY-dTLAW,     |l 

ttreenvilk, R. 0. 



THE 
EASf&KRmECTOB, 

Greenville, N. C. 

I ,*.fBCS&S. Sdiur and Proprietor. 

gSJHBEB   11   III   1'0?T OFFICF. AT 
(S »KBK y U.LK.. N. C.. a S S ECOND-CLAf 8 
HAH. MATTKR.")  • 

W—MPAY.  AUGUST 2Gth. 1S91. 

ftffltehei's Amioaoccment. 
■out  SLWSRIPTION    PRICE   OF 
1 Xlie BEFLF.c-fOR u H.D0 per jww. 

ADVimlS&o -BATES.- One coiumn 
o«e war. *7."> one-tad eoloainone year, 
MO; otte-<|uarter column one year, §26. 

Transient Advertisement*.—One inch 
««.o week, SI : two week.*. 81.50; one 
(•oath $2. Two inches one track, bl.**), 
Swo weeks. S3 ; one month, S3. 

Advertisements Inserted in Local 
Colojon as reading items, TJ cents pec 
lint fur. each tosei lion. 

Lrad Adveriiscnionts, such as A<1. 
.liliUii-alori' :m.l Kxccutors- .Nolicos- 

<:onnuls,ioners* ami Trustees' Sales 
etiimwoiv to Non-Residents, etc.. will 
be charged for at lejr.il rates and MUST 
»* earn roa IN ADVANCE. The KE- 
t-.KCTOR has suffered some loss MM 
mucharrnoyaap because of having no 
fixer! rale as*the aaynienl of this class 
«■• advertisement*, and in order to avoid 
ftunra trouble pajMsnt IN ADVANCE 

Contrscts fer wiY spare not Mentioned 
above, for an) length »f time, can be 
made by application to the office either 
to person or I V letter. 

top* tor N< ■ AdTertiaemenn and 
:J'. ctmuges of auvi-rtisemonts should   "«' 
baaOeaui by i" o'clock on Tuesday 
Mtfftili»ss in order to receive prompt »"- 
•ertton die day foUowin*. 

Tiie BajsXBOlOSS having a large clrcu- 
tattM v. ill be found a prol'.Uble medium 
rbtDUfTh which to reaeii the public. 

A NEW OLD TOWN. 

Two weel:"< ago the  KEFLUCTOE 
bad the pleasure of spntng » *H 
in rjalbbary.   While it i*  an   old 
tcwr •; is DO looker given   over  to 
ord rays.  ,'. 

SaiMMU$ lias been bat* almost as 
I~ng as any Other town id North 
Caro'.na. and in wars ptisf i«» 'he 
•ier •: held ihe ilisMoetie* ol betaf 
a leading business centre ;n all that 
seatioa of the SLite. The dev.is'a- 
t-an- <>! «*r iw»b*l »B «d ** !**•> 
tige and i i 9 decade or. tw.» theie- 
R&St k did w!, Jt ■ »ui- lew lowoa in 
>oifu Cnrolioa Mill eont.une to do, 
aaanjaged to drag along at aome- 
thingora snail l«tw IMC: barely 
keeping SDHI and body together, so 
to apeak. Saliahory has some little 
castorta dbtlinot «u, but past glories 
don't keep up a town "■ *» day 
and generation. To receive rccog 
rr.tion a town must be in tue livinsr, 
moving a'ctive present: and that is 
right where Saiisburv has sot 
tv-\'.v.\. It has polled itself out ol 
the »!d ruts ol hail' a century ago 
anU is forj^tog nkeni at such a rate 
is !D life entitled to a position in the 
colatns of progressive towoa. 

The Bjnn who ba*W Silisbury 
ten, tweii'y or thirty \ears ago, 
wouM hardly recognise 11 to-day ns 
tte Mate town. Even a decade agn 
it was vonj of any industry of note, 
but among the enterpnses it has 
to-day Sisr aeouon I ic'ory that Is 
already B»fiu( 12 per cent divi- 
dends aoMsil; and :wo other such 
factories rapd:..;i>n!kliuK, live plug 
tobaveofactories, o-.ie awoklni to- 
hicco bntorr, ei»a >i ii faetory, ice 
AOtory, kjutllag mUs, two sash 

door ac<i Wind facteeiea, three 
r»;anjns mills, oae ol the largest 
'l-.stillcries in iii« rjejith, (we dot't 
envy it lo Itet b.» vevei). two tobac 
M wnrehonse-, ano various oth»r 
earabirshmentj of BJOTB or leas note. 
ThirtT-aix flw< ' !- bonara and a 
%^9.0-JO l'resivOBriHO e.'iurcU are iu 
oosrse of oosstroetioa, the latter 
beiug Luilt ol* granite. 

By the way, Bahsbory has an in* 
axhaostabie supply of granite of the 
vnry laeM kind. There are just 
□oontainsof it ezte.idtog fi* uiih-s 
afoand the town, eaoogb to sauplj 
the whole Smtheiu States with 
b'jskiraie mattrial. Tuero is great 
dexand lor ayhnd ordam pour in to 
the qaarnea from for and ueur 

Eec»s»>a*ing liief.ie.t that a town 
,:i be truly progressive must keep 
irMtaxagoriil mtere.;ts ,il>iva-,t—if 
•i-f im ■ advanc:-—witli all other 
enterprises, Salisbury has establish 
e»l as tine a graded school town 
a» aay in the State can boast. 

Tho town also has a splendid sys- 
tem of water works and has voted 
ior a large sum to be expended in 
improving and paving ibo streets. 
A. very large item 111 the business of 
tbe town is the fact that it is a pay- 
ing office for tbe K. & D. railroad 
company and they pay out tl2,000 
there every month to employees. 

Tberc are many other things we 
might say about tbe smaller indus- 
tries of Salisbury, public buildings, 
handsome' residences, beautiful 
ohcrcUes/Vjajiks, mercantile estab- 
1'sbmenU (Mr. Geo. Wngbt bas a 
fornitnre store that would do credit 
to a city) newspapers, etc., bnt 
leave them to the Herald which is 
capable of talmug a great deal and 
keeping its weather eye 00 the Al- 
liance at the same time. 

But Before leaving the subject 
ttere are,two personal items which 
will no doubt be of intsrest to peo- 
ple down here In this section. It 
was oar pleasure to meet again 
Dr. C K. Barker, as brave and 
gallant Confederate as ever was in 
a comma d. A number of bis com- 
rades in anas are living in ritt 
eannty aadHo them the mention of I 

his name revives pleasant memories! 
ol their associations together  when j 
G<;btiug side by side under the C-»«  , 
tederate flag. 

Our young friends and former j 
merchants of Greenville, Messrs. 
Littmann & Lictenstetn. also came 
iu for a share of our time and were 
anxions to make our stay long aud 
pleasant. We found them I he 
le&diug dry goods merchauts of the 
town and having an Immense trade. 
They occupy a two-story building 
25x100 feet and then have hardly 
enough 100m lor their rapidly 
gro»ing business. To (jive an idea 
of how much apace they could utilize 
profitably they are offering to the 
laud owner 4 rental equal t» 12 per 
cent on the Investment, if he will 
build them a store -double tbe 
capacity of the one they now occupy. 
Before taking our departure they 
both insisted that we bring fioin 
their establishment a souvenir ol 
our visit lo Salisbury. 

The Board of Commissioners of 
Anson county ou^ht to be retained 
iu office all their life lime. Tiiey 
have proveu themseves to be men of 
stability and cb.uactei. Two years 
ago Wadesboro, Ibe county seal, 
voted dry. As liquor could nut 
be sold at t.'iecouaty seat the Com- 
missioners  refused  to grant licenses 
in the count7. List June Wades- 
boro voted wet. The town council- 
men at first refused to recommend 
any one ior license. But one of 
them resigned a;:d alter his suc- 
cessor was elected, tliey voted to 
recommend for licence. The matter 
then went before tbe county c >m- 
missioiicrs. Tuey took the matter 
under carelul cousideratioa, and 
after exammiug many witnesses on 
both sides as to tbe seiitiuieut ol 
the people aud alter Hearing the ar- 
guments of couusels on both sides, 
they refused to grant licenses. 

Iu this matter they showed care 
and deliberation. Th;y have sliowu 
that they hate the) good ot the pco 
pie at heart, aud do not want thorn 
cursed with liquor selling. Most 
boards of commissioners under such 
circumstances would have granted 
license at once. But ike Ausou 
couuty board is composed of men of 
pluck and i erve and they think and 
deliberate well before inakiug any 
radical changes, iveep them in, ye 
Ausouisns. 

It is still in doubt whether or not 
Pitt county will have an exhibit at 
the Southern (exposition at Raleigh, 
but the chances are very much 
against it. judgiug by tbe interest 
that is taken in it. For several 
weeks the REFLECTOR has been 
advocatiug the measure and urgiug 
that an exhibit be made that would 
be a credit to the county, but all 
that has been said has ouly brought 
forth one endorsement iu print, and 
only one man has como forward 
aud voluntarily offered to contribute 
to such an enterprise. Oue of the 
leading farmers of the county said 
be was ready to contribute   810   to 

lp provide an exhibit whenever a 
fund could be started. Verily.therc 
s»eins to lie but little interest in the 
matter aud the couuty is missing a 
chance of showing her industries to 
advantage. We are glad to learu, 
however, that Mr. Allen Warren 
says that whether there is a county 
exhibit or not, he will certainly have 
au exhibit from Riverside .Nursery. 
May this step of enterprise on his 
part meet a full measure of reward. 

Whatever olso may liavo been 
short in yield this year, one thing 
is certain, there is an abundant 
grass crop. This being so we soo 
no reason why the farmers can 
not save all the hay that will be 
needed for their stock. This way 
of farmers coming to town and 
hauling out load after load of 
Western hay and corn is a great 
factor in keeping them so poor. 
The REFLECTOR hopes Pitt county 
farmers will do less of this daring 
the coming winter and spring. 
Corn and hay can be raised here 
for much less money than it can 
be l o ported. 

The University Alumni Associa- 
tion offers five fellowships of the 
annnal value of two hnndred dol- 
lars «ace, to graduates of colleges 
who desire to pnrsue advanced lit- 
erary, philosophical and scientific 
studies at the University. There 
is no charge for tuition so that the 
two hnndred dollars defray all 
expenses. None need apply bnt 
men whose college record for 
scholarship and character has 
been highly credited. For par- 
ticulars address President Win- 
ston at Chapel Hill. 

Mr. Hugh F. Murray, a lawyer of 
Wilson, died at his home in that 
town on Thursday last. His parents 
lived in Greenville many years and 
if we mistake not be was born in 
this town. After moving away and 
growing to manhood be was for 
several years a regular attendant 
upon tbe Courts of this county. 
Many of oor people remember him 
well and regret to learn of bis 
death. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(From our ltegunir Corrcspondoac-. . 

WASHINGTON, August 21st, 1891. 

lit-Senator Mahone, of Virginia, 
is daring enough and unscrupulous 
enough to attempt almost anything, 
bnt if my information is correct, 
and I here is eveiy reason to believe 
that it i)', his latest scheme is oce 
ol I he most desperate iu which be 
ever engaged, lie once captured 
tbe State of Virginia aud got him- 
self sent to tbe Senate by getting 
control of tbe so-called re ad- 
juster movement iu that State, 
aud he is uow .dotting to get 
control of the Farmer's Alliance 
move in en i in that State, iu order lo 
capture the legislature and get bim 
sell again sent to the Senate, this 
lime as successor to Senator Daniel. 
The plot is ah mapped out, and the 
decision ol the Republican Stale 
comiuiltec ol which Mahone is tbe 
ow uer, to nominate no Republican 
candidates for the legislature was 
part and parcel i.lieieol. The wold 
has pawed aloug the Republican 
hues that tiiey mast suppoit the 
nominal ions ol Uio Alliance tor the 
legislature if told to do so by their 
local leaders, aud they a o to be told 
to do su in every instance that a 
blind pledge—Mauuue's name is not 
yet to be used—can be secured from 
the farmers candidate to vote as 
they may be told for the successor 
to Seuuloi Darnel. 

Harrison liepublioaus bave i.ever 
been plenty outside of tbe holders 
of the Federal office, but there is 
uow a manifest disposition even 
among that class of Republicans to 
get aboard of the Blaine train, 
which is believed to here been given 
impetus enough by the sojii-on- 
dorsonieut of the Pennsylvania 
State couvantiou to euable it make 
the u.p to nomination statiou with- 
out any aenous difficulty, even 
should Mr. liar t isou attempt to play 
the part of tram wrecker by placing 
ob.-,; i actions on the truck, which he 
may or may not do. as circumstau- 
ces may determine. 

All the rumors about the coining 
retirement of Secretary Noble aud 
Commissioner of Pensions Raum 
have been revived this week. One 
of the causes lor this was the state- 
ment made by Secretary Foster 
that Mr. Harrison would return to 
Washington tbe first week in Sep- 
tember instead of remaining away 
until the first of October as he had 
originally contemplated, because 
there was some very important busi- 
ness connected with the Interior 
department that required his per- 
sonal attention. Tbe only question 
ponding before the Interior depart- 
ment, so lar as the public knows, 
that might be considered important 
enough to require the personal at- 
tention of Mr. Harrison is that of 
compelling the cattle kings to va- 
cate the Cherokee outlet, they hav. 
iug up to the present time quietly 
ignored the orders ol Uncle Sam to 
get out; but the general sentiment 
seems to be that tbe important busi- 
ness is naming the successor to 
Secretary Noble and to Commis- 
sioner Raum, who are the two most 
importaut officials connected with 
the luterior department. Another 
thing which is probably having Its 
effect in making Mr. Harrison 
chauge his plaus is, that be can 
pnll the wires for securing dele- 
gates to tbe national convention, 
should Blaine allow bim to continue 
to think him self a candidate, to far 
greater advantages in the White 
House than anywhere else. 

It is now absolutely certain that a 
very large amount of the 4A per 
cent bonds will not be presented for 
extension at 2 per cent, aud Secre- 
tary Foster is now putfng his trust 
in the belief that, the most ol the 
bonds that will not be presented for 
redemption and that they will come 
iu slowly and iu small quantities. 
Should he be wrong, and the most 
ol these bonds bo presented ior re- 
demption immediately after they 
mature, September 2, Mr. Foster 
will, if he carries out his present in- 
tention of using a part of the $100,- 
000,000 gold reserve fund lo pay 
them, iu the opinion of able consti- 
tutional lawyers, render himself 
liable to be held personally respon- 
sible for the amount taken from the 
Hind, to *ay nothing of impeach- 
ment by congress. 

There are those who say that 
Land Commissioner Carter, Russell 
Harrington's protege, has not over» 
worked himself i» trying lo cany 
ont the law by driving (he cattle 
kings, some of whom are said to be 
warm friends of both "Rnss" and 
bimself. from the Cherokee outlet. 
Some inquiry into this business may 
have to be made by Mr. Harrison 
senior. 

Mr. Wanamaker was tbe princi- 
pal speaker at a reunion of the 
"Old time telegraphers'' and tbe 
"Military telegraphers,'' held here 
last night. Wires were ran into tbe 
ball and every word of the proceed- 
ings was instantly ticked into more 
than one hundred thousand tele- 
graph offices throng bout tbe land. 

A large number of distinguished 
scientists are bore in attendance 
upon the anuoal convention of the 
American Association for the Ad- 
vancement of Science. 

foog i Priddy. 

Startling. 

ATTENTION 
r B n 1 

Totecco*:-Growers! 

It is time to get. ready 

-FOR- 

FALL TIDE! 

Therefore we are going 

-TO- 

MAKE PRICES 

that will 

&MM& - @&@>S>$, 

and make us room for 

OUR FALL STOCK. 

We have a good many 

NNMfe 
-OF- 

Simmer 

A Xnsictl Treat. 

-which for the next— 

THIRTY DAYS 

—wo will sell at— 

ABSOLUTE COST 

—in order to— 

Oioao 

—It'willjpayjyon to— 

LOOK OVE! OUR STOCK. 

Oxford is Your Market! 
-WE WANT- 

J. B. Cherry. J. R. Moyo. J.O.Hoye 

J.B. CHERRY k CO. 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT! 

Bring it along, the more the merrier. We are prepared to pay 

HIGHER PRICES for SJSOW WIRE. CURED than any other 

market. Freights are cheap, a mere rriile when increased prices 

are taken into account. Ont railroad facilities are good. Send 

yonr tobacco to Oxford, N. C, yon will get good prices and quick 

returns. Buyers for all classes and from every part of the world 

are located in Oxford.    You will find us 

All Business and no Rrcjudicc ! 

Hunt, Cooper & Co., Meadows Warehouse, 
Bullock & Mitchell, Banner Warehouse, 
Cozart, Rogers & Co., Centre Warehouse, 
R. V. Minor & Co., Minor Warehouse. 
R. F. Knott, Manager Alliance Warehouse. 

We beg to inform our friends and patrons that we now  haye th 
most complete stock we haye ever had.    To our lady friends 

we wish to say that our stock of Dress Goods will com- 
-—pare favorably with any line in town.  

DRY *■: GOODS* 

J. M. Currin, Buyer, 
W. 0. Reed, Buyer, 
John Meadows, Buyer, 
Wilkinson Bros., Buyers, 
Meadows & Yancey, Buyers, 
D. S. Osborn, Buyer, 
E. O. Bransford, Buyer, 

E. G. Currin, Buyer, 
O. S. Smoot, Buyer, 
J. I). Bullock, Buyer, 
John Webb, Buyer, 
W. A.   Bobbilt, Buyer, 

C. P. Kingsbury, Bnyer, 
B, Glenn, Buyer. 

•..••• 

_ In Wool Fabrics we have Hen- 
riettas, Cashmeres, Albatross 
and Nunsveilings in the leading 
Spring and Summer shades. 

In Cotton Fabrics we have 
Pine Apple Tissues, Swiss 
Zephyrs, Satines, Batiste, Out- 
ing Cloths, Victorias, Lawns, 
Ginghams, a full line of White 
Dress Goods, In all of these 
lines you will find beautiful 
styles. No prettier to be found 
in town. 

In all giades of Men and 
Boys Hals we have nice .style: 
and will Pell nt prices to please 
our customers. 

We invite comparison of qual- 
ity and prices of (he following 
lines: Notions, Gent's Furnish- 
ing Goods, Trunks, Valises, 
Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, 
Wood and Willow Ware, Gro- 
ceries, Provisions, and all 
kinds of banning Implement* 
and Furniture. 

Beware  of imitations, buy only the  genuine 
fixed wire 

SNOW   STICK. 
Modern Tobacco Barn Company. 

OXFORD, N.  O. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT. 

TKADK MAR-K. 

—We have made some- 

Large  Reductions 

in price already, -there will be 

many more made in the nsxt 

30 days. 

This Preparation has been in use over 
fifty years, and wherever known has 
been in steady demand. It lias been en- 
dorsed liy the leading physicians nil over 
tbe country, and has effected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment is of 
long stHiding and the high reputation 
which it has obtained is owing entirely 
to its own efficacy, as but litile effort has 
ever been made to bring it before the 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. Sample box tree. The usual 
discount to Druggists. All Cash Orders 
promptly attended to. Address all or- 
ders and communications to 

T. F. CURISTMAN, 
Sole Manufacturer ami Proprietor, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Notice—Sale of Land. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pitt county, in a certain special 
iroccediug therein penning wherein 
lary K. Dupree, Administratix of I.. 

B, Dupree, deceased, is plaintiff and F. 
M. Dnprce and others heirs at law of 
said L. B. Dupree, late of said couuty, 
deceased, defendants, the undersigned 
will on Monday the 21st day of Septem- 
ber, 1891, at tho Court House door in the 
town of Greenville, sell to the highest 
bidder, all of the lands mentioued in the 
petition, belonging to said estate, con- 
taining a\»out Five Hundred and Fifty- 
six (.wO) acres more or lows, adjoining 
the lands of W. R. Williams, the heirs of 
J. V. Johnston. E. M. Davis, C. H. 
Peaden ahd others. The same lieiiig 
sold for assets to pay debt ■ of the estate. 

Terms of sole CaMi. 
Tliis August 26th, ls«l. 

MARV E. DUPREE. Admrx. 
ol L. B. Dupree, dee'd. 

l>athnra & Skinner, Attorneys for Pe- 
titioner. 

Notice. 
My son, It. L. Griffln, .Ir., nearly 1!) 

years of age. having left my home with- 
out permission at>d remaining absent 
utherfrom, I hereby warn all persons 
under penalty of law not to employ or in 
eny way harbor him. 

It. L. GRIFFIN, Sr. 

GREENVILLE IRON WORKS, 
A. B. ELLINGTON, Prop. 

Engines,   Saw    Mills,  &c,   repaired, 
Iron and Bras- dustings made to   order 
Largest stock Pips and Pipe Fittings in 
town.    Be sure so bring your work to 

A. B. EDI-INGTOX. 
Near depot. Greenville, N. C. 

WILSON H mmm w mm 
■   For Young Ladies, 

WILSON, X. C. 

Fall (Sesrios opens September fth, 1$01. 

A thorough proppratory course of 
study, with ii Full Uollcafiate CtrtirM 
equal to that or any Female College in 
the South. Standard of Scholar iblp un- 
usually high. Faeilitics for the study of 
Music and Art unsurpassed. Depart- 
ment ol Telegraphy, Tjpe-itfMng and 
Short-hand. Beautiful and heathfid lo- 
cation. Moderate Charges, Steady in- 
crease of patronage. For catalogue, 
address, 

SILAS E. WARBKST, 
Principal. 

Wilson. X. 0 

D. D. HASKETT, 

Notice. 
On Wednesday the 28rd day of Septem- 

tember A, D. 1891, I will sell at tho 
Court House door in the town of Green- 
ville to the highest bidder for Cash one 
tract of land In Pitt county containing 
about 100 acres and bounded as follows: 
Situated In Greenville township adjoin- 
ing the lands of 8. A. Dudley and wife, 
3 H Langley Home Tract and John 
fianagan and being the tract of land on 
which John Murphy now resides to satU- 
fy sundry executions in my hands for 
collection against John H. Dudley and 
others and which has been levied on said 

Bft* ^AloSaf 
AuguSt 24th, 1891. Sheriff. 
ByE. W. KING, D   S. 

We see it stated that tho Legisla- 
ture of Georgia, following tbe ex- 
ample of North Carolina, bas enact- 
ed a law to prevent the sale of ci- 
garettes to minors. It is one thing 
to enact a law and other to enforce 
it, however. If tbe law in Georgia 
is carried ont (f) as it is in North 
Carolina the boys of that State wil 
continue to get all the cigarettesl 
they want. 

A musical treat is in store lor 
those who visit the great Southern 
Exposition to be bold in Raleigh, 
N. C, during October and Novem- 
ber. Tbe band that is to furnish 
mnsio for the Exposition has been 
selected from the most talented 
musicians. Some of them earns 
from as far as tbe White Mountains 
of New Hampshire, end two from 
Europe. The seleetkm of the musi 
ciena was made by tbe musical di- 
rector, who had directions to select 
the best, so as to furnish tbe most 
complete bond that has yet perform- 
ed at a Southern Exposition. 

WATCH US. 

Toting & Priddy. 

GREENVILLE 
FEMALE 

SCHOOL 
The position of teacher of Greenville 

Female School, non-sectarian, having 
been conferred upon me, Mrs. J. J. 
Harrington, (Holllu-s Institute), I wish 
to announce that tbe school will open, 
in the Tyson School Douse, MONDAY, 
AUGUST «l»t, 1891. 

Terms per Month: 
Primary Department, |1 60 
Intermediate. 2.00 
Higher English A Mathematics,       2.90 
Languages, 3.00 

A share of your patronage is respect- 
fully solicited- 

Stoveware, 
Stove Pipe, Hollowware, Tin 
ware. Nails, Doors, Sash. Locks 
Butts and Hinges, Glass, Putty 
Paints and Oils, 

MAmmwAmmt 
The increased stove trade this 

season is the best evidence that 
the stoye I sell is the stove for 
the people. The public are in- 
vited to examine my stock bo- 
fore purchasing- 

D. D. HASKETT. 
UNIVERSITY JF No. CA. 
The Next Term. Begins Sept- Srd, 

Entrance Examinations. Sept. 2nd. 

Tuition -?30 per term. Needy young 
men of talent and character will be 
aided with scholarship* and loans. Be, 
sides the General Course of Study 
which offer a wide range of clectiv 
studies, there are couraei in Law, Med 
icine and Engineering. For catalogue 
leC; address the I resident, 

GEO. T. WINSTON. 
. • \ Chapel Hill, N. C. 

'    \ 

5, >     *»■■■■*! 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 

FURNITURE! 
I    We carry the largest and be 
selected   stock of Furniture  in 

Our stock of Shoes and Slip 
pers   is   very attr active.      V\'e 
think we can suit you both   in. 
quality and tit. One of the lead- our tom aml w,n sel1 at P™»s 
ing Slices with us is our Opera to please. 
Toe with   Common Sense Heel.     We have a nice line of Mat- 
This is a long felt want with the j,ing, wi,ir|, m wi|. sell at ,ow 

ladies. {figures. 
In Men  and  Boys Shoes   wei    .   ,        „     . 

have in stock and to arrive the I L'« Children Carriagesiwe have 
best  line   ever   carried   by   „„. *'he best nnd prediest   hue  ever 
We have sold L.  M. Reynold's <**"«« !,v «■■ 

We realize (lie importance of 

>i 

Shoes for the past two years and 
find them to be the best line ever 
handled by us. This spring we 
will have a complete line of 
these Shoes and when our friends 
are in need of good shoes e 
will be pleased to serve them.w 

selling goods at a small profit. 
We do not claim to sell goods 
at cost, but do claim and back 
uj) our assertion, (hat we wilJ 
give you honest goods for yonr 
honest, money. 

SEE Us! TALK WITH Us! TRY Us! 
REDUCTION. 
REDUCTION. 
REDUCTION. ReductioN. REDUCTION 

REDUCTION. 
REDUCTION 

-AST 

BROWN BROS. 
Ladies we know full well you remember how greatly tne prices 

after the reduction surprised you in our last year Spring 
Goods, so we now make another spring reduc- 

—tion on the following goods:— 

Hamburgh   Edging,    Swiss 
Embroideries, India 

Linens, and Cheek Mansook, 
Teasel Ooth, Summer 

Cashmeres, Ginghams, Chal- 
lies, Percale, 

■ ■ 

.ling  stock.    Look at the and all (he many other things in a l 
 reduced prices :— 

9 els Ginghams at 8 ots. li'i cfa Teasel at 11 eta. 
lfl els Ginghams at '•) ct?. l(> cfa Teasel at 9 cts. ■t 

Vii cts Ginghams at ll cis. 
R cfs C rial lies at S OtS. 
5 ots Challies at 4 cts. 

10 o's Hamburg at 8 cts. 
12J c'3 Hamburg at 10 cts. 
10 OtS White Goods at 9 cts. 

IBB Wholesale and Retail Dealer In STAPLE ANT) FANCY GROCERIES 
^   LIE AT    and   FLOUR-3PEOIALTIES 
gag Oar Load Peed OaK    Car load Corn, Car load No.  1 Hay, 
m';% OBT Load llil) Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis Flour,alIgrades 
^ 100 bbls Heavy IfeSS Pork,    25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
H 36 bbls "O" Bngar, ar, bbls Gail & Ax Snoff, all kinds. 
^ 10 bbls Bail Road Milis Snuff. 10 bbls Lorillard Snuff. 
^ 60 bbls Poto Itico Molasses, 60 Tubs Boston Lard. 

• 60Cases Star Lye, 60 Gross Matches. 
^^ Also full line Baking Powders. Soda, Soap. .Starch. Tobacco, Cigars, 

Cakes,  Crackers, Candles, Canned Goods, wrapping Taper, Paper Sacks. 
• Special prices given to the wholesale Hade on large quantities of the 

■^ above goed.*. 
J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE/ N. C.     " 

Greenville Institute, 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 

Z. X>. UeWBOSTBB, Frlnsipa1. 
Miis lletlie Warren,     i 
Miss Lucy Joyner, > Asslstauls 
Mrs. Z. D.McWhorter, J 

Miss Minnie Carraway, Music. 

Session begins Aug. 25,1891. 

Instruction thorough.   Terms reason- 
able.   Discipline Arm but not severe. 

For further particulars address. 
Z. D. McWHORTER, Prin. 

Greenville, N. C. 

SUYDAM & HARRIS. 
-HOUSE AND SIGN— 

PAINTERS, 
FAFEE WO. AHO rilSOTOS, 

CKEE1HLLE, I. «. 
Offer their servlcos to those needing 

anv vork in their line. All work en- 
trusted to a* will be executed in a work- 
manlike manner. 

GREENVILLE 

Classical and Mathematical M, 

The next Session of this School will be. 
gin on MONDAY, AUGUST 24th. 

Tuition per term of 20 weeks: 
Primary, per session, | 7.73 
Intermediate, per session, 10.00 
Higher Engliah&Mathematicspra'n UN 
Languages, each, 3.00 

The School will be thorough in all of 
its Instruction, mild but firm in its dlaci- 
fline; having iu  view at all times the 

oil preparation of young men and bora 
for active business life, or successful col- 
lege courses. Board can be obtained 
with the principal, or at other places la 
town at reasonable rates. One half of 
tuition payable at the middl* of-tho 
term, the remainder at Its close. For 
further particulars see or address. 

W. II. RAUSDALE, A. B., 
Greenville, N. C. Principal. 

ma isMMwrawt'. 

ssosral stores.-Apply »V»»»V^ 



M. B. LAKO'S COLUMN 

M. R LANG. 
EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 

G-ree^vills, N. C. 

This 

week 

oar 

Mr. Lang 

is 

in 

Northern 

market* 

niakinjr 

selections 

for 

Fall 

and 

Winter. 

HiM 

stock 

will 

be 

laiger 

than 

ever 

and 

tbe 

most 

complete 

ever 

shown 

in 

the 

town. 

His 

selections 

will 

be 

placed 

OD 

onr 

coanters 

in 

a 

few 

dsrs 

and 

we 

M. R LANG. 

Local Sparks 

M  & IiAHO* COLUMN 

Cooper's 

Warehouse 

Is the place to 

Ship your Tobacco 

If yon want highest prices. 

The days are very   warm but the 
nights delightful. 

Third supply of Fro.it Jars at 
the Old Prick Store. 

The Rough & Ready Fire Company 
had a drill Saturday afternoon. 

Latest styles of Shirts, Collars 
and Curl's at C. T. Muuford's. 

The luscious scuppernong grape 
will sou'- find its way into market. 

Fust ol the season—New Corned 
Mallets at the Old Brick Store. 

The watermelon that comes in now 
looks like its best days are behind. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. 

Night comes much sooner these 
evenings than it did a few weeks ago. 

Try Cooper's Warehouse, Hender- 
son, N. C, lor the sale ol Tobacco. 
He secures good prices lor all sales 
and allows DO oue to leave his 
house dissatisfied. 

Saturday afternoon was about as 
hot as it has been any day this year. 

Point Lace Floor is always uniform 
in quality at the Old Brick Store. 

Mr. B. F. Sugg has been making 
additions to his marble works build- 
ing. 

Say 1 where are you goiug to send 
that Tobacco '. To Cooper's Ware- 
house, Henderson. That's right I 
He guarantees better prices than 
any house in or out of the State- 

The  boj-s are giving more  atten 
tion   to their books now   and less to 
"stick-frog." 

WANTED FOB OASII—Com, Bees- 
wax and Hides, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

Yearly meetings are biinging large 
gatherings together in various sec- 
lions of the country. 

(. Iieupesr Bedsteads, iiuieaus. 
Cradles and Mattresses at the Old 
Brick Store. 

When your subscription expires 
(or any paper have it renewed at the 
Ri lector Hook   Store. 

It pays a man lo raise good To- 
bacco: it pays still better to get 
good prices when it is sold. Send 
yours to Cooper's Warehouse, Hen- 
derson, and the good prices are 
guaranteed. 

See notice of laud sale by the 
Sheriff to satisly executions in his 
hands against John II. Dudley. 

The Free School will not iuteifere 
with the other regular work of the 
Institute.       Z. D. MCWIIOBTEB 

Monday was a suro-enougli rainy 
day. We must be passing the au- 
tumnal equinox. Tuesday was as 
bad. 

The assignment of Latham & 
Peuder will not iuterfere with tbe 
Tobacco flue trade. Farmers are 
requested to come for their flues as 
early as they can, and flues are 
cash. 

Attention is called to the adver- 
tisement of land sale upon order of 
court by Mary E. Dupree, adminis- 
trator of L. B. Dupree. 

At the same place, Henderson. N. 
C, you will Cud Cooper's Ware- 
house selling Tobacco for tbe larm- 
ers and getting the best prices for 
them that can be obtained Your 
shipments are solicited. 

With tobacco curing and fodder 
pulling both demanding the atten- 
tion of the farmers you can mark this 
down as a busy time with them. 

GREENVILLE INSTITUTE. — For 
both sexes, will begin the fall term 
August 25th, 1891.   For terms  or 
circulars address the Principal. 

Z. D. MCWHOETEB, 

Greenville, N. 0- 

Mr. Worrel Moore, of Carolina 
township, told us last week that he 
had lost the rise of twenty hogs dur- 
ing the last few weeks  lrom cholera. 

Cooper's Warehouse at Heuder- 
BOD, N. C. will furnish you hogs- 
head free and grade your Tobacco 
at lowest prices. So you can send 
him your tobacco graded or ungra- 
ded. Always mark your name upon 
all packages when shipped. 

The Guard had twenty men out on 
drill last Friday.    Several new mem- 
bers  were received  at the  business I warm in New York and Philadelphia 
meeting.    Make  it a line company, | last  week.    He also   te|ls   us   there 

was much excitement in both those 
cities ovor the horrible explosion 
that occurred in New York Saturday 
which wrecked several buildings and 
cost scores of people their lives. 

Parsoasi 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Brown, are at 

Nags Head. 

Miss Mary Terrell returned to hei 
home in Tarboro last week. 

We wire pleased to sec Mr._Marion 
Cobb on our streets Saturday. 

Miss Rosa Young, of Wilson, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C.W. Priddy 

Mr. W. S. Green, of Wilson, spent 
part of last week with relatives here. 

Senator W. R Williams, of Falk- 
land, made us a pleasant call Mon- 
day. 

Mrs. R. H. Horno left yesterday 
for Baltimore to] purchase new milli- 
nery goods. 

Miss Sadie Cowell. of Washington, 
is visiting the family of her brother, 
Mr. W. j. Cowell. 

Mrs. P. E. Dancy and Mrs. M. M. 
Nelson returned Saturday from their 
visit to New Berne. 

Mr. J. L. Starkcj-, of Farmville, 
has taken a position as clerk with 
J Macs L. Little & Co. 

Jolly Will Russ was in h» i last 
week making everybody smile who 
got hold of his hand. 

Mrs. S. E. Poole, of Wiliiamston, 
who was visiting Mrs. A. M. Clark, 
returned home last week. 

Master Larry Heiibroner returned 
Saturday evening from a visit to rel- 
atives in Tarboro and Wilson. 

Mrs. J. R- Moore and children 
have been visiting relatives at Elm 
City and Burgaw the past week or 
two. 

Mr Jaeobson, editor of the Wash- 
ington Prat/rets, was in to see us last 
week on his wav home from Ashen 
•lite. 

Mr. E. G. Barnes, the clever repre- 
sentative ol Cooper's Warehouse, 
Henderson, spent several days in this 
section last week. 

It will be a pleasure to her friends 
to know that Miss Lillie Cherry has 
so far recovered from her recent sick 
ness as to be shle lo go out driving. 

Mrs. G. A. Oglesby and three 
children, Laura. Albert and Johnnie, 
arrived Monday night and are visit- 
ing at  Dr. Lilly's—Concord  Times. 

Miss Lucy Joyner, who has been 
spending vacation with relatives in 
Franklin county, returned last week 
and is now teaching at the Institute. 

Misses Rosalind Rountree, Bottie 
Tyson and Lula White left last week 
for a trip to Kiuslon visiling friends. 
Miss Lula returned yesterd-»y morn- 
ing. 

Miss Beltie Warren, recently re> 
turned home from a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. Moore in Bertie, and takes 
eharge of one of the departments at 
the Institute. 

Mr. Barney Wilson, who has been 
visiting his parents here lor a few 
weeks, left Saturday to return to his 
railroad and telegraphic work at 
lleardilonl, Ga. 

Prof. J. E. Tucker, a young man of 
this county who for a month past has 
been visiting his relatives here, leaves 
this week to return to Alabama where 
he has a very fine school. 

Prof. John Due.kctt, who   for   six 
years was    Principal   of   Greenville 
Institute, and who now takes charge 
of Hamilton Institute, spent part   of{ 
last week among his friends here. 

Mr. Wiley Brown went North 
Monday morning to purchase new 
^..ods for Brown Bros. Wiley is a 
splendid judge of goods and a safe 
buyer, and knows what will please 
his customers. 

Try It. 
A good article and one that should 

be in every household is Cnristman's 
Ointment. By its own merit in the 
working >l rainy wonderful cures it. 
has won for it a high reputation. 
The advertisement which appears 
elsewhere in this paper cannot fail to 
be of interest. 

Coming. 
Not many days hence and the bill 

boards, cross road.) stores and fences 
will be decorated with flaming fair 
posters sending forth the intelligence 
that the big pumpkin will soon go 
on exhibition and tbe bob-tailed nag 
be in tbe race. It would be no fall 
without fairs. 

Oirs Elm Tat Sut. 
Hon. Thos. G. Skinner and wile 

were in Raleigh yesterday on their 
way home from the mountains. He 
said tbe mountains might do for the 
up-country folks, but for him Per- 
quimans county was the healthiest 
in the State, and he was in a hurry 
to breathe its pure air so he could 
feel well again ouce more.—Raleigh 
Chronicle. 

Steals Old Iron. 
Yesterday morning about day 

break a negro went to the Foundry 
and stole a wheel barrow load of old 
iion. He took it around to another 
part ol the town then went with it 
to Five Points and offered it for sale 
to tbe junk dealer down there. He 
was caught up with and is having 
some trouble over the matter. He 
may take quarters at Hotel Tucker 
belore the meeting closes. 

"Fan for tht Boy, bat Dmfc to the Frog,'' 
The Tarboro base ball tossers have 

returned from their Washington and 
Greenville tour in search of diamond 
scalps. Their search was a vain one. 
Washington 14, Tarboro 4; Green- 
ville G, Tarboro 2. In justice to the 
boys it should be stated that they 
say they only played Greenville for 
fun! Fun for Greenville it is sup 
posed.—Tarboro Southerner. 

Bnslaeaa Ahead. 
As soon as the crops now on the 

property are harvest?*.! the Green- 
ville Land <fe Improycment Company 
will finish laying out the streets and 
will place maps of their lots before 
the public. It is desirable property 
ana is going to be an attractive part 
ot the town. The tobacco warehouse 
on this property is ncanng comple- 
tion and at an early day the company 
will have their large lumber mill 
moved down from Kenly. 

Bound Orar. 
The little towu of Ayden sent quite 

a delegation up here Monday to in- 
vestigate a charge of conspiracy 
against twelve men of that communi- 
ty who stood indicted lor that offence. 
The case was heard before 'Squira B. 
S. Sheppard, who bouna five of the 
parties over to Court. The other 
seven were dismissed, no evidence 
being found against them. The 
charge was of a conspiracy to whip 
another man. 

The Female Sch-el. 
As announced last week wculd be 

done, all arrangements for the strict 
ly female school in Greenville have 
bci n perfected. The movers in this 
enterprise secured Mrs. J. J. Har- 
rington (nee .Miss Josie Manslield) to 
take charge of the school and it will 
be opened next Monday in the Tyson 
school building on Greene street. 
Mrs. Harrington comes with the best 
recommendations that could be ask- 
ed. She graduated at Hollins Insti- 
tute, Va., and was in college six 
y.ars preparing herself. She has 
had nine years experience at teach- 
ing. She is from Suffolk, Va., and 
bears high testimonials from Gen. L. 
S. Baker, of that city, from ex-Judge 
P. B. Prcntiss, Superior Court Clerk 
ot Nansemond county, Va., Mrs. Col. 
Wm. Goodman, Campbell county, 
Va., J. T. McCrecry, Notary Public, 
Bloeksttr, W. Va., Dr. H. Holmes 
Hunter, Sunsbury, N. C, Messrs. S. 
I. Fleming and J. R. Davenport, 
Pactolus, N. C, and others. The 
prospects are favorable for a good 
school. Advertisement for the open- 
ing will be found elsewhere in this 
issue. 

W1II1T WIATE3B CBOP BULLETIN. 

Mr. Bruce Cotton, of Falkland, was 
in to see us yesterday and had his 
name placed on our list for the RE* 

FLUCTOR to be sent to him at Chapel 
Hill. He will attend the University 
the coming session. 

Rev. Dr. Mortou, Presbyterian 
Evangelist o! Kentucky, preached" in 
the Opera House here last night. 
To day he goes to Falkland to assist 
in a meeting which Rev. Mr. Sum- 
merell commenced there on Sunday. 

Prof. G. C. Foust, who taught one 
year in Greenvillo Institute, but now 
has charge of a large school at Abi- 
lene Texas, was in town Friday and 
Saturday. From here he weut to 
Falkland lo visit his sister Mrs. Har- 
ris. 

Greenville had a flush ol Professors 
in town Saturday. Besides the resi- 
dents. Profs. W. H. Ragsdale and Z. 
I). McWhortcr, the REFLECTOR office 
had calls from Prof. John Duckett, 
of Hamilton. Prof. C. H. James, of 
Grifton, Prof. G. C. Foust, of Abilene, 
Texas, snd Prof. J. E. Tucker, of 
Montgomery, Ala. 

Mr. M. R. Lang reached home 
Monday evening from his purchasing 
torn- through the Northern cities and 
his new goods are arriving ever}- day. 
He  says the  weather was fearfully 

boys. 

NOTICE.—Greenville bridge will 
be op for repairs about four or five 
days commencing August*31st. No 
vehicle oan pass. A ferry for foot- 
man will be kept. By order ol 
Commissioners. B. H. HBABN, 

Bridge Keeper. 
A large lot of handsome invita- 

tion, correspondence and visiting 
cards, gilt, bevel and plain, received 
the post week at the Reflector Book 
Store. 

The storm that came up suddenly 
Monday morning caught many peo- 
ple without umbrellas and had them 
hustling for shelter. 

A complete and beautiful line of 
Bureau Scarfs and Mats in linen, 
Ladies, Misses and Children's Nel- 
ie Bly Caps, Infant Sacks and Fas- 

cinators in Zypher, Newport Scarf 
for Ladies, for sale by Mrs. Fannie 
Joyner. 

Last week Mr. R. L. Humber 
placed a large new iron lathe in his 
machine shops, He is a skilled ma- 
chinist and can do any kind of work 
that is taken to him* 

ATTKHTIOH TOJJACCO Pi^UfXEBS 
—Cooper's Warehouse, Henderson, 
K. C, is now ready to reooiye and 
sell all grades of new Tobacco at 
FULL MARKET PKICBS, and prom- 
ises the planters ol Pitt and adjoin- 
ing counties that no market or 
boose in or out of tbe State shall 
sell tobacco for -more net money. 
Give him atrial. 

Mr. J. B. Cherry, of the firm of J. 
B. Cherry $ Co,, accompanied by his 
son, Master James, leaves this morn- 
ing for the northern markets to lay 
in the stock of fall goods for tho firm. 
Carrying the unusually large stock 
of goods that this reliable firm does 
their purchases will be correspond- 
ingly large this season and purcha- 
sers may be assured of rinding any 
article they want at their establish- 
ment, and that too at a most reason- 
able price. They handle general 
merchandise and as nice a stock as 
any town can show. 

Nut culture, and especially the 
pecan, is demanding attention in 
various sections. Mr. Allen War- 
ren, of Riverside Nursery can give 
you all information about this very 
profitable tree. 

Transportation companies are be- 
ing taxed now to bring in new goods 
for the merchants.- Their woik will 
get much larger when cotton and to- 
bacco shipments get lively. 

Tbe large law suit. Smith vs Quin 
erly, which had been in progieas for 
some time and which was being 
heard before Mr. R. O. Burton, ol 
Halifax, as referee, was compromised 
last Saturday. 

Carlos. 
Yesterday Mr. W. A. Ilyinan 

brought the REKLKCTVK a corn cob 
that looks very much like a human 
hand and wrist. It resembles a hand 
partially closed with the ends of the 
lingers cut oft*. 

Ou Monday Mr. B. W. Tucker 
brought us a l ripple apple. At first 
glance it looked like a large apple, 
but a closer inspection showed that 
it was three grown together. Tbe 
three stems were distinct. 

Bights of Way Seeurea. 
There was quite a gathering at 

Pactolus on Monday, composed of 
those people living in Pitt county 
along the route of tho railroad to be 
built from the A. & R. Junction to 
Washington. They met to receive 
pay for the rights of way through 
their land for the road. Payments 
for the rights of way over the entire 
route to Washington w. re completed 
yesterday. It is now expected that 
work on the road will begin about 
September 1st, and be pushed 
through a.j rapidly as possible. 

Bead Tali Paper. 
So many new adrertisemenls 

crowded in upon us last week that 
we could not give them all the special 
mention they should have received. 
At this season it is greatly to the in- 
terest of REFLECTOR readers to keep 
a close watch on its advertising 
columns. There aro frequently bar- 
gains offered that arc not called to 
your ai.rentioii through «ny other 
channel, and these man who adver- 
tise and tell you just what thoy offer 
are tho ones entitled to your trade 
Don't fail to examine every copy of 
the paper. 

T&e Sehooli. 
Notwithstanding tbe very bad 

weather this week both the Male 
School and the Institute opened with 
a large and encouraging attendance. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale opened his 
Mule School in IBS Academy Monday- 
morning, and though there was a 
heavy down pour of raiu at the open- 
ing hour SI boys were present. Oth- 
ers entered yesterday. 

Prof. Z. D. McWhorter opened the 
Institute for both sexes yesterday 
morning amid more bad weather. He 
starts with 28 boarders, and a total 
enrollment of 10fl for tho Institute 
and Public School combined. 

Almost every day for the next two 
or three weeks new pupils will be 
coming in lo both these schools. The 
Female School will begin next Mon- 
day. 

Farmvills Picnic 
The picnic at Hatbaway'a Grove, 

near Farmville, last Thursday was 
certainly a pleasant one and in every 
way a success. People were there 
from Pitt, Greene, Wilson and Laooiv 
counties, and they made a pleasant 
day of it. A large platform had been 
built, a good string band was present 
and the young people had a full day 
of dancing. The dinner. was a boun- 
teous one; enough and to spare for 
even more than were gathered to- 
gether on this occasion. A pile of 
twenty-two barbecued porkers dis- 
pelled all fears that might haye been 
had qf any one going away hungry, 
Tbe managers were M esters, J. W. 
Parker, T. L. Turnage, 8. J. Parker. 
J. D. Carraway, Benj. May and Jerry 
Fields, and they know their business 
in getting up and conducting a suc- 
cessful picnic The p'easures of the 
day were carried still further in a 
ball at Farmville at night. Green 
"iile was well i«piaseutBd at both the 

Killed In South Carolina. 
Information has been received here 

of the killing at Waltcrboro, S. C, 
of W. L. Harris, a native of this 
county. He left here last winter and 
went to South Carolina, engaging 
with a large lumber milling company 
near Walterboro. Sometime later 
two other young men, Joun and Joe 
Harris, went lrom this county to 
South Carolina and have been work- 
ing at the same mill. On Saturday, 
August 8t!i, when the hands at the 
mill were paid off, a party of them, 
the three Harrises in the number, 
got on a tram car and went to Wal- 
tcrboro. They drank very freely of 
liquor and were all more or less under 
the influence of liquor when lliey 
started back to the mill. On the 
way Joe Harris was teasing W. L. 
Man is "about a cigar. The latter 
got mad at this and stuck his knife 
in Joe Harris. When the cutting 
look place John Harris, brother ot 
Joe, pulled a standard from the side 
of the car and dealt W. L. Harris a 
blow on the head. The blow knocked 
him insensible and he never regained 
consciousness, the injury causing 
his death Sunday evening. John 
Hauls stayed around the wounded 
man until it was discovered that he 
would die then tied to parts nnkn>wn. 

Persona who have written hcie 
about the occurrence say the above 
are the particulars as they could be 
gathered. Tiic> also say tin: W. L. 
Harris received every attention pos- 
sible and was given decent burial. 

Tobacco Crumbs. 
The tobacco warehouse is nearly 

closed in ami will be ready for the 
opening sale as soon as the floor can 
be laid. The stockholders will meet 
this week to select a manager. The 
KKFI.F.CTOI: suggests that tuey also 
select a day lor the ojieniug break 
and begin publishing it, so that it 
may bo made the biggest day Green* 
villu has had in niauy years. 

Monday morning Mr. McG. Man 
ning brought in a sample that wa-i 
cured on his place by J. S. McArtliur 
in 30 hours. It is a nice cure anil 
compares favorably with the other 
specimens on exhibition. Wc arc 
a believer that the time onlina.iiy 
required in curing a barn of tobacco 
cau be materially shortened. 

On Saturday Messrs. 0. L. Joyner 
and L. F. Evans, who are farming 
together near Farmville, brought the 
REFLECTOR specimens of their tobacco. 
The cures are bright and everybody 
who has seen the samples pronounce 
them fine. These young men have 
several bares of a superior cure. 

The best all around stalk of tobac- 
co that we have seen was brought in 
Saturday by Mr. H. J. Hester. The 
sla.k was u large one and contained 
fifticn leaves. Old handlers of the 
weed say it is as good a cure of the 
stalk through as they ever   saw. 

Several of tho farmers of this sec- 
tion will liuisu curing then tobseoo 
crops this week. Pitt is a longways 
ahead of the upsooaaVj farmers who 
are just beginning to cure. 

The talk In town Saturday was 
tobacco more thin anything else. 
The people of Pitt county are becoin 
iug more and more interested in it 
every day. 

A tobacco barn on Mr. J. B. l'el- 
lowley's place, just below town, 
caught ou fire and burned down 
about one o'clock Friday. 

Mr. Jacob Joyner lost a tobacco 
barn by Crc oae day last week. 

Srlfton Hems. 
Once again we will endeavor to get 

to you what we deem of most interest 
in ths passing cvetts of our town. 
However it may bo ot no use, for it 
seems impossible to got anything to 
you in time for publication unloss we 
send it iq a week belore hand Sorely 
our mail facilities need soue altcra 
tion when it lake." n lollcr two days 
to get 19 miles, and when we have a 
daily train to and from youi place. 
Will not our P. M. ask Undo Sam to 
come to our rescue r.nd give us the 
mail by the rail road V This wo think 
is a matter importance and should 
be looked after at ouce, lor we ate in 
a last age when one day's time in 
mail matters amount to a groat deal. 
Come to our rescue, you who have 
authority in this matter, aud giyo us 
the mail by rapid transit, for "push'' 
is Urifton's motto. 

Sunday morning and at night the 
M. E.. congregation enjoyed, rich in- 
tellectual feasts in sermons by Prcsis 
ding Elder Rhone. His sermons 
show deep thought. All become so 
charmed while listening to him that 
they soon forget his peculiar voice 
and are held spell bound at his elo- 
quence. 

The pulp,; t uf the Christian Church 
Lere was ailed Sunday afternoon and 
night by Rev. D. W. Davis, to the 
delight of all whose good fortune it 
was to hear him. He has not reached 
the meridian of life yet, and we pre- 
dict that long before he roadies de. 
dining years he will havo climbed 
high up the ladder or ecclesiastical 
km*- NOLA. 

GRirrcm, N. C, Aug. 24th. 

Hereafter all cheap novels pu.r- 
ohsasd,st tbe Reflectfti Quo* 8loro 

will he chanjjiaule at half price, that, 
is tbe purchaser of a book can read 
it and by returning it unsoiled get a 
new one at half price, or one new 
one for tan that have been mad. 

CENTRAL (lines, RALKIOH, 

The repoi is of correspondents of 
the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin 
issued by the North Carolina Kxpe 
riment Station and State Weather 
Service tor the week ending Friday, 
August 21st, 1891, show that very 
favorable weather conditions have 
continued. The temperature and 
amount of sunshine have been con-> 
siderably above tho normal. Occa- 
sional showers have fallen, but the 
rain-fail has generally been deficient, 
average less than one inch, the nor- 
mal amount lor this w.-ek being 1.52 
inches. A hail storm occurred in 
Davie county, damaging tobacco and 
corn. Local heavy rains (over one 
inch) occurred at Asheville on 20th 
and at Raleigh on 21st. As com- 
pared with last swell cotton and corn 
show slight improvement in condi- 
tion, while tobacco has deteriorated 
somewhat owing to firing and dam- 
age in lew places by flea-buss. 
Without question tho corn crop wi;l 
be most excellent this year, while 
with lespect to cotton a number of 
correspondents remark that with fa-, 
vorable conditions and late lall an 
average crop can be made. Present 
condition of crops for the State: 
Cotton 70, corn 37, tobaoeo S.». (105 
reports received, representing GO 
counties.) 

Eastern District—The weather has 
bc«.n warm with abundant aun*h:ae 
and occasional showers; in some 
places rather dry now, and crops 
needing rain. Reports concerning 
cotton rather diversified but gener- 
ally showing marked improvement. 
Cotton Iruiting better. Corn is well 
tared, and the saving of fodder has 
commenced. Lowland rice is re- 
ported in excellent condition. Pres- 
ent condition of crops in this district: 
Cotton 77, corn 81, tobacco SI, pea* 
nuts H'i, potatoes 81. (10 reports, 
representing 22 counties. 

Central District—The weather is 
beginning to be rather dry in the 
southern portions, while loo much 
rain is reported at isolated places in 
the northern portions of this district. 
A severe elcciricul storm passed over 
Wake county Friday nigh;. 1 ;>8 
inches of rain fell at Raleigh and 
lightning struck a barn at Apex, 
Wake county, destroying a number 
of bales of cotton. The past Week 
has matured and developed crops' 
considerably. Corn is in splendid 
condition. Cotton has Improved two 
per cent., though not reported fruit*! 
ing well and still shedding in few 
places. Turnips and oals being 
seeded. The fruit very line sad 
abundant, but being a little late 
prices range lOO low. Tobacco ja 

filing considerably, and has not iia* 
proved during the week; some farm* 
era commencing to cut Presenl 
condition of crops: Cotton 77, corn 
85, tobacco 82. (6fi report* rwac icJ, 
representing, 23 counties.) 

Western District—-Fine season pre. 
vailed daring the past week Bain 
is needed at some plaoss. A severe 
hail storm occurred at Mocksvi.se, 
Davie county, damaging tobacco 
over a considerable area and injuring 
corn. Prospects favorable lot :i 
heavy crop •! corn, the condition in 
this district i>- excellent. Tobacco 
improved 2 per cent. It is In ing cut 
and cured in few places. Hay unk- 
ing progressing slowly. Present 
condition of crops; Cotton 74, corn 
91, tobaooo 80, (00 reports received 
represen .. g 21 counties.) 

Condition ol crops stated ou   b;is b 
of 100. 

Best condition i   100. 
Excellent condition is 90 to 100. 
Good condition is SO to 90. 
Fail condition is 70 to 80. 
Poor condition is under 70. 

FOURHBALESITO^HE ACRE. 

BDITOB BASTBBH REFLECTOR • 
I have been reading your paper 

ever since you bavo been publishing 
it and I like it well. Ton know I 
have been subset ibing the h>st few 
yean, aud have never naked yon to 
publish auythin?. Bat us 1 am a 
farmer and wish to say something 
yon will please print this in your 
uext weeks paper, 

I have one acre of cotton on 
which I am trying for the felno gold 
prize offered by tho Pboomokn 
Guano Co,, of Norfolk, Va. 1 
bought the guano thiough Messrs, 
Young & Piiddy, at Greenville 
The cotton is in 5 teot rows aud has 
met. It is from 4.} to 7 feet high 
and will average 25 to SO bolls with 
as high as 250 forms. Tins cotton 
did uot oome up until May 20th. 
It is doing woll, and 1 think with 
twenty more good days it will make 
four bales. D. R. KJ V ;. 

[Wo take pleasure in publishing 
the above. Daniel Kiug u tho 
most prosperous colored farmer in 
tb.i county. Dy Ins industry aud 
honesty be has won the good will 
of evorybody that knows him, and 
has more credit in business circles 
than many white men can com- 
mand. Ho is a large tobacco farmer 
and is making money every year. 
If tbo colored people would emulate 
b*s example the:o wouid be far moro 
ti'iilt and conteutuu'ul .imong 
them. 

We hope Dauiel will make the 
four bales of cottou on bis acre and 
win the premium also. His system 
of tanning in this instance is along 
the liue of the RKFLECTOR'8 belief, 
that a small acreage well cultivated 
wili pay better than a large acreage 
poorly cultivated. If the fertilizers 
that most of the farmers tkinlv 
spread over four acres was put 
upon one acre tbe harvest results 
would be much better to say noth- 
ing of tbe difference in the expendi- 
ture of having to cultivate a smaller 
number of acres. The way of cul- 
tivating two, three aud sometimes 
lour acres to get oue bale ol cotton 
is a poor system of farming aud can 
be wonderfully improved upon. The 
lands of Pitt county are capable or 
■flitoh larger production, as this test 
of Daniel King's will show.—ED] 

LUST! BUT FOUND. 
WHO? 

C. T. MUNFORD, 
—JiUHAS BEEN****- 

IBBKI - m - SOtt* TflU. 
But has at last turned up to the great wonder 

—of the people, with a large— 

Stock of Fall Goods 
cheaper than ever heard of before.    Call to see 

him he will tell you all about it. 

He buys for cash and sells for the same old stuff. 

In ti 
Yours truly, 

»nt Old Brick Store. C. T. MUNfOSD. 

JOHN K. SHACKELFORP, President. 
S. S. NASH, 1 „ 
0. W. JEFFREYS, f M*"a*ere- 

CJOH. Oraaly to Visit  ths Sonth. 
Oen. Qseely, tbe Chief of the 

United State* Weather Bureau, and 
tbe Commander of the famous 
North Pole exploring expedition, 
has consented to visit tbe Southern 
Exposition «t ttaleigb, N. C, snd 
deliver an address. The Exposi- 
tion is (e open October 1st and 
closes December 1st, 1881. Gen. 
Oreely will deliver an interesting 
address, and it will be a great treat 
for those who are so fortunate as to 
be present at the Exposition at that 
Uses, 

A. L. li I:I i.iiiniN KI:. Sec. A Tress, 
A1,KX. HKll.HRONKK. 

Solicitluij Arfcnt. 

THE CENTRAL 

I 
Is located at the landings of the Washington A 

Greenville Boats and at the depot of the 
A & R. Railroad. 

•ate of Opening will l>c Announced Later. 
Having made arrangements wRIi tbe largest Leaf Tobaceo llrma ID the United 

states to have then- Bny*n at our sales wc can obtain here :■.* pood price* 
for your Tobaoeo us any other market In Hie State.    How convenient 

this win iv f<>r our Pitt count; frlenda tu ship their tobaooo by beat 
one day itinl attend the sale in person the next day,   Th<.se of 

our friends living within .-i lew mita oan lead their teams 
;u:d drive toour Warehouse where they will Hud ilrst- 

elsm aceoniraodatlooi lor their teams. 

Correspondence and consignments solicited. 

The floor will be in eharge of a competent manager and auctioneer of several rears 
experience. 

Onr Pitt county friends can obtain auy information of Mr. Alex Heiibroner at 
lireenyillc. 

I 
.- 

JJS. L LITTLE 4 CO, Hug 

MUST GO. 

•.•*.-. 

v-l«|r. |»|*-|*|»|X'i 

WHITE GOODS, 
XJ JZ%. ij%r xa~ is, 

AND MULLS. 

l«SS»*S» 

MUST GO. 
«l«l-;«!»l-» *-mU^ 

\   » 

The Season i~ waning and we will sell these Goods at a «aciiUcc rather than csiry 
them over. 

HAMBraGAND EMBROTOERIES. 
We pl.-ice on the tame list.   Somethings in thli line are a job and we can give rom s 

bargain that will please you. 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

We will also sell Straw Hats at reduced prices. 

STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

HATS. 
HATB. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

HATS. 
Don't forget us when you want 

. ■ >■■:<-. 11i■ ■ ■ in this line. 
 Ladies dashing B perfect fitting GQmt should try a  

 294 C-B a la Spirite.  

JAS. L. LITTLE & CO. 

-. .v> 

-SHIP YOUR- 

OOTTOKT, 3F»E3-A.3>hrXJ,TS 
—AND OTHER PRODUCE TO-- 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.' 

TUNIS "W:H:.A.:R.:F\ NOR.F'OI-IX. VA. 

Guarantee highest market prices, <yuick sales and prompt returns 

G. E. HARRIS, 

.  ff 

I * 

—DEALER IN 

..i.-! 

J. L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A6E1T, 

GREENVILLE, N. C ( 
OFFICE 8UGO & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 4 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIEST-CLA8S FIRE PR0OF8AFR 

■4*1 

;. »■ ;. 
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m MDCE INSTITUTE 
I Jtfgesl Private School In X. C 
year Jo* domL Lo- 
cation unaurpuMx! 
ft* beauty and heaHh ■ 
fulncae. Prepares fur 
CoHeee, Teaching. 
BtiMsu-as. Full Busi- 
ness COIICBO Course, 
Inc. t: -1.; i£ Shorthand, 
Type-ttTlllBs: and TeJ- 
rfrrmpr>.>. Fall h?rm 
u*i:» August 12th. 
Write for Catalogue. 

•riBUffaEoS 
COLLEGE. 

aa Students during thi- 

*4 
:J. V &■■ H. HOLT, Prwietors, OAK ELDGE, W, C. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

THE 

cXSlim  REFLEClOnV 
Green villa. N. C 

TIM Serimin of Awrloa. 

New Orleans Picayune. 
Colonel Glrnii, of this cil.v, now in 

South America, recalls NM fail that 
in % ) .-■;• .• )■ ail ln-iim- II e Soci.'y "I 
"Arnericanuvas,'' in Paris, on ')el<>- 
I or 15, 1890. <nlhi..I -A Pliili 
Sin '>• 'f 'i <» Origin »r I :«■ 

over IJu years old tliat wa- Drought over   America," ISi.-liop CM rill", of 

THI CM JUS. 

J. ..ph Co >k. ngfd si years ••' 0l '! r-! 
n:s taw .ly. li.is • brown j lit   which if. 

H«^3  Moved to next Door JN ortli ol   Court House 
W1U OOBrTIHOE THEMASUFACTTKEOF 

PHlTOI, BUGGIES, CAETS*DRAYS. 
MyFactorv >« wclleiiirfj '' "'■ "I '■' tli«? l»»--t Mechanic?,conseqi-i-.  Ilyput up noth i 

bul FJBHT-CI ASS WORK.    IVe keep iii' with the t lines ami thetit'-.-t improved style* 
Rest Material ma i in all nock.   Ail .-lyles of Springs are use.1. you can select Irom 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rarri [lorn, King 
Also kee]> on hand a full li..e of ready mae'e 

\*I   HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
tie warror.n J. which we «ill sell AS BOW AS THE LOWEST. 

a l>dpec:al Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

1--OIU   Germany  by   hi*   grandfather.— 
Rcktsville Bcriev. 

O, precious old jog! 
Thou coney retreat 
Of the juice of the bug! 
flow thy presence remind* 
Of the foaming mug. 
And the dutchman's leer. 
And his rapturous shrug. 
You cunning old rogue 
For centuries past 
You bare been tbe vogue. 
Will you open your mouthy 
There's a terrible drouth 1 
Wont you give me a slug? 
AU! generous old jug! 
Say, what do you do 
For a living, old fel'V 
YHII'it a sexton, true blue, 
You say?   Well, well 1 
Will I take a drop more? 
No, no—no! thanks; 
I feel it already; 
'Way I'CWII in my shanks! 
But tell roe, old boy. 
'Fore 1 put in the plug— 
flave you many craves dug? 
What! thousands 
You brag. In your time V 
Yon have digged them 
With whiskey, and brandy. 
And wine! 
You monstrous old jog'. 
You bloody old thug! 
Ha! I wring your old neck. 
I break your old bones; 
A fig for your groans! 
Dug thousands of graves? 
Well, you won't din mine!     F. 

—Sunny S"ulh. 

»ical 
r>DM 

IIC.-l- 

eri- lan, a well known iinlhor on ..ui 
can linguistic matter*, maintained 
that when Cortex Ian.led on tbe (oast 
of Yucatan, and on what ia now 
known ns the Mosquito Coas', the 
whole country was possessed by the 
Aztecs, and was known by tl. m as 
Am-eli-ka, which in the Aztec t. ague 
meant "The Windy I otintrj', <r the 
Country of High Winds." This 
name of "Am-eli-ka" was easily cor- 
rupted in pronunciation into America 

by the old Spaniards. The Italian 
geographer, Alberic Vespucci, pre- 
fixed it in place of the name by 
which he had been christened, and 
became known as Amciicus (Ameri- 
go) Vespucius, in the same manner 
ai the 'iisliuguished English geo- 
grapher Gordon had prefixed Chi< 
nese to his name, and became known 
to the worl.l as Chinese Gorden. 

Thanking tin ;■•■ 
merit a Con !.:;' • • c <•: II 

ar. 33 
of Ibia and surrounding counties for past favors we hope to 

"^W llligvro m on. 

LOCK CO. 
-,.i,      Ifanufacurers of Hall's Patent 
BANK LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 

AFES 
FACTOHY& PRINCIPALOFFICE 

Pianos! Organs! Furniture! 
Baby Carriages and Mattings 

&T.PRICE8 THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY  o  
Largest House and Largest Stock in the South. 

 o  
-Ronn""r v. lit Piano or Organ you want write to us for cate- 

locuei and ):;(:•-; and we will save yon money. 

J. S. AMES, 
Opposite Postoffice i"0 Main t., Norfolk. Va. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLEtN. C 

Oftcrs to tin- boyers of Pill and surrounding counties, aline of the following good 
iliataw not to he e .■■<■'■ •■••! in this market. And allguarantccd to be First-clsss and 
SmiJttraliihtKnod?. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GEN. 
TLEML>Fs KLT.NIMIING COOOS. HATS and CArS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and (.'IIM.DKKN'S sUPPEKS, FL'KNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS DOOU.-*, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CBOCKFBY and QUEENS 
WARE UAKDWARE, PLOWS and FLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds. GiN aud MMJ. UEI.TINO, HAY, ROCK LIME, I'LASTEBOF PABIS, and 1'LAS- 
WKRINO II Hit. 1'AltKi:-.-. liKIDI-KS auc'     ADDLES. _ 

HEAVY G-ROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent for Clark's O. X. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 4.". eeiii - per dozen, lea 0 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
rationand Hail's ^ ,! i.ve at jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil. Varuiilw H .■! Paint Color*. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   X aii.- a snccialt /.   Give me a nail and I guarantee satisfaction. 

B*PP7 Eooiiers. 
Win. Timnioiis. Postmasterof Idaville. 

Ind , writes: "Electric lli'ters has done 
inoio tor me ihan all other medicines 
combined, for that bad leeling arising 
from Kidney and Liver trouble."' John 
i.iviii-, lanaer aud stockasan, of same 
Glace.says: "Find Electric Kilters to 
elhe liest Kid.icy and Liver medicine, 

made me feel like a new nu-n.'" J. 'V. 
Gardner, hardware inere.liai.!. same 
town. :i.i.s: Electric Hitters is juattbo 
tiling lor a man who is al! inn down and 
don'l cure whether ho lives or dies; he 
found new strength, good appetite and 
fel just like he had a new lease on life. 
Only 50c. a bottle, at J. L. Wooten's 
Drug Store. 

She Caught on- 

St. Louis Humorist. 

Nellie, he said, with u kind of an 
experimental, immature, early home 

grown smile on his anxioQS face, 1 
—I may count on yon as- aa it 
friend, may 1 noi ! 

Certainly, Alfred, she replied. 
As—as a good Mead T 
To be i»arr. 
You have no objection to looking 

on me as—as a distant relative, 

perhaps. 
You I have no objeol to looking 

on me as—as a distant relative, per- 

haps. 
No 1 have no objection to that. 
Seeond cousin as It were? 
I am willing to be your second 

cousin. 
Or, first cousin once removed, he 

persisted, mopping his forehead 

with it trembling naudkerohief. 
Well I nave no objection (o that, 

either. 
And I might as well be a first 

cousin, mightn't 1 ? 
Yes, I suppose so. 
Do .vcu feel, Nellie, he went on 

hastily swallowing something large 
aud bonyaur, as if you could be a— 
be a—sister to me 1 

No Alfred. 
• a a a • 

The invitations are out. 

The Prince of Wales' Inesine. 

Woollen's Patent Wire Tobacco Hangers 

CAN BE USED IN ANY BARN. 
Wires  are movable.    Tobacco can be properly Hpoced on RUek and Bnlkad 

Down OD the Wires when cared.   Simplest, Cheapest und Beat In the Marfcet. 
PRICES, when < arli   Aeeompsnlea the Order t 

lOO SUcks Complete (7  Wires to Stick)  fS.OO 
1,000 Wires (No Micks)      4.00 

PRICES O* TIHK I 
IOO Sticks Complete      3.S» 
1.000 Wires (No Ktirlsa)      4.SO 
Baskets, per Dozen.      4.00 

Sample Stick and Wire for 5 (cuts. 
2J7" Treatise oa Tobacco Culture and Caring FREE. 

AGENTS   WANTED. 

TOBACCO HANGER M F'G CO.,    Houston, Halifax Co., Va. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABUS. 

I have removed to tbe new stables on 
Fifth street in rv»r Cap*. White's 

-— Binie. where I  will constantly 
i   i|i on i»- "ii a tine :iue of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful ami fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastio- 
lous. 1 will ma nconnection a DUAY- 
AGB»yraINE>S, ami solicit a shaic of 
jimm'.roiMKe.   CalI and be conv need. 

/SflSGrOW EVANS. 
MM     •■ Greenville, N. a 

4g 3^ESS£^r**S»* 
n«4 'in 

* ■ ' d'M nSNOO     al 

i 
■ in 

'A'/sjspwv |sajsy*Bt»»5-0T'feB 

^>Af *PM.'ana|»gjo| asStuj nmm ai'Aawnfav 
OIVMj* TOKTB tOJI 

VJB asTSPSmA 
Use Brawa's Irea Biiirra. 

nmielans recommend it 
M%eapK.tia>prrftoiu«.   v.on'm 

' ana! creased padteos on w rsppat 

Now Ready! 
—To show vou tbe finest of lot of— 

Horses 
Mules, 

ever brought to Greenville, 

If yon want a  good   Drive Horse 
Draft I Jorse or a good Work 

Mule don't fail to see me. 
I can  lurnish  yon  at 

reasonable prices. 

My Feed Stables 
have recently been enlarged and 
now 1 have ample room to accom- 
modate all horse* left in my charge 
Best attention given. 

H.F.KEEL 
Greenville. N. C. 
AGAIN HEBE. 

.Sunny South. 

A yankee with I hat inquiring 
turn of mind that characterizes the. 
bobeiuians among tliem, ha» been 
looking into the income of the 

Prince of Wales and has made Hie 
discovery that it is about f 1,000,000 
a year, tbreeifourths of which 
comes in the shape of appropria- 
tions to himself aud members of his 
family from tne British govern- 

ment ; but that "prince of foily fel- 
lows" cau not subsist on this small 
snm, and so every few years bis 
debts have to be paid off by the 
government or his thrifty mother. 
.Royalty seems to impose obligations 
which cannot be ueglected except 
at tbe expense of being regarded as 
parsimonious, for this same yaukee 
tells us that "the household ol tbe 
Prince of Wales is on tbe same 

footing as that of a sovereign with 
the difference that his civil list is 
inferior to that of every reigning 
monarch, with the exception of the 
king ol Greece.'' Aa this is inipos. 
ed upon him tts the heir-apparent 
to the throne of Great Britain it is 

simple justice that bis frugal numb- 
er should help bear the expense. 

In all the wonders of the South there 
is nothing more wonderful yet discovered 
than Is Panacea water for Dyspepsia in 
all of its most distressing symtoms. It 
acts upon the Liver and Kidneys and 
cures them permanently. It is worth 
£4 per case f. o.b. at LitiletonN.C. Ask 
your druggist or send an order to'. 

1'anacea Springs & Hetel Co. 
Oxford, N. C. 

The Georgia editors of weekly 
papers are enjoying a grand junket- 
ing tour. They met in Atlanta and 
then went to New York in Pullman 

sleepers. Living In hotels, eating 
with knives and forks and having a 
clean towel every morning with store 

soap, will make home life veiy dull 
and prosaic lo them. With fried 
bacon for breakfast, Georgia blue 
collards for dinner and cold victuals 
warmed over for supper, things will 
not look as rose colored as they did 
at the Kimball house, or Delmonico's. 
But the Georgia editor is .tough and 
can thrive and write well en one 
towel a week and a good, square meal 

every Sunday — Spartanburg (S. C.) 
SpaTfaW. 

-I hare again opened a- 
BARBBR 

Greenville and invite my old fr.ends 
and f raser patrons to give me a calL 1 
can supply all your wants In the way of 
a clean shave, a stylish hair eut, a de- 

Of Interest to 01nn:n. 
So much has been said about the u.-e of 

tales at the gin house that we CPU par- 
M-ular attention lo a new book entitled, 
lil'acts About Scales," published by 
"Jones of Biugliamton'Mn Binghamton, 
". Y. It contains full information re- 
garding costs, patents, &C-, and should 
be read by every intellitrent ginner. A 
po~t.il will get it. 

If. 

From Bill Arp'a Letter. 
There are 1900,000,000 spent in 

a year for whiskey, and 9600,000,- 
000 for tobacco, and $100,000,- 
000 wasted in extravagant sala- 
ries, aud if the Alliance would 
just come down like an avalanche 
upon those three Uimgs aud save 

that 91,000,000,000 a year, all tha 
money would be put into useful aud 
profitable industiies, and it would 

get scattered among the people and 
make everybody comfortable aud 
happy, and tbe farmers wouldn't 
need any sub-treasury. Why if 

they will just tackle tbe whiskey 
alone and stop every still aud all 
importation of spirits our omits 
would mighty nigh dry up for want 
of business, and our jails would be 
empty and our taxes be reduced 50 

or 75 per cent. But the Alliance 
can't see it, for they want a little 
something for snake bites them- 
selves, aud the whiskey ring Is a 
power in the nation, aud so I have 
despaired of reforming tne people 

by myself aud have concluded to go 
aud preach Hie gospel aud leave 
maukind to the Lord who made 
them. 

How's Your Wife. 
Does she feel poorly all the time suffer 

from lack of energy, and a general "no- 
account" listless enervation? Shu needs 
atonic. Something is wrong with her 
blood. Run for a doctor? Not at all, 
my dear air. (Jet her a bottle of 1*. V. I*. 
(l'rickly Ash, Poke Root ami Potassium 
tin- very best Woman's Regulator and 
Tonic extant. It reaches the source of 
trouble quietly and quickly, aud before 
you know it, your wife will be another 
woman, and will bless the kind fate that 
brought P. P. P. to her notice and re- 
lief. Our best phvsiciaus indorse ami 
recommend it, and no well-conducted 
household where pure blood and its con- 
comitant happiness is appreciated, should 
be without it. For sale by reputable 
medicine dealers everywhere. 

The full value o( an education, es- 
pecially in the mathematical line, is 
abundantly proved by the following 

anecdote: An Irishman was order- 
ed to make a coffin, which he did; 
aud to paint the inscription on the 
lid, which he did after a fashion 

which caused a little excitement in 
the churchyard. By dint of follow- 
ing the written copy, he managed to 
get as  far as "Michael   O'Raftcrty, 
aged ;T but try ns  he   would,   be 

could not imitate the -28 " At last 
he remembered that he could write 
7, and that four 7's made 28, So he 
finished it. When they came to 
bury Michael, the cofflin stood at the 
grave-side, and the priest spoke as 
follows: "Ah! he was a fine lad. 
He is laying there so still, taken 
away in the prime of loife. Y'oung 
he was, too; onlj—." Here tbe 
priest looked down at thecoflln-plate 

lo see how old Michael was. "He 
was only —'' said his reverence 
a gain, and he put his glasses on and 
went nearer, to see hotr old he really 
was; ''be was   only,''  be continued, 

What a stupendous growth in thje 
value ol railroad properly in North 
Carolina within the past few years! 
We sec it stated upon '.he authori'.y 

of State Treasurer Bain that "the 
aggregate \a!ue of lie property of 
the sixty-seven railways in the State, 
as assessed tor taxation by the Rail- 
way Commission, is $18,444,648.36.M 

Is there an industry in North Carc- 
lina that, has done ha'f so well'? To 
know the aggregate value of the in> 
creased prices of ether property, due 

directly to the construct on of rai- 
roads, and the increase lo tiie Stale 
by the way of taxes thus derived, 

would doubtless "startle the natives," 
and impart such news as would prove 
wholesome reading for us all lo 

digest.—Faveltevillc Observe r. 

AE VTGE TO WOVEN 
If you would protect yourself 
from Painful, iTofuse, Scanty, 
Suppressed or Irregular Men- 
struation you must use 

•7,777 years old." 

Young man, the proud possessor of 
your first baby listen to this: When it 
begins to teeth or has cholera infantum 
don't get excited and give it nauseous. 
doses, but send and get a few bottles of 
Panacea. It is perfectly harmless and 
will cure the child. It is natures remedy. 
We tell you only what we can prove. It 
Is worth 84 f. o. b. at Littleton, N. C. 
Ask your druggist or send order to. 

Panacea springs A Hotel Co., 
Oirfwd, N. C. 

Raleigh Neves and Observer: The 
editor of the North Carolina Teacher, 
Col. K. G. Han ell, is arranging to 
carry a party of fifty tiachers on a 
two weeks charming trip to Cuba 
during the Christmas holidays. 
The entire expense of the tour ia not 
to be over $75, which will include 
transportation, board and   sight-see- 

BRADFIELD'S 
FEMALE 

REGULATOR 
CAnTEn^viM-K. April 2ft, 1886; 

This Trill certify tb.it two members of my 
Immediate family, alter taaviua; Buffer**! for 
years from ^fiuirual IrreKalartty-, 
being treated without benefit by physicians, 
ware at letifrth completely cared, by one bottle 
Of Braclilrld'n lorn ulo RefDlator, Its 
effect ia truly wonderful.    J. \v. STBAXQB. 

B-mk to " WOMAX " mallet. FREE, which contain* 
valuable lnfonuattun oa all female diseases. 

BRADFIELD   REGULATOR   CO.. 
ATLANTA, «A. f+ 

TOE SALE BX AMJ. ItHUOQUn. 

nit's Oratory. 
The highest impression imparted to 

me by words spoken was by those 
which I beard from Mr. Pitt, whose 
form Is even now distinctly before me. 
His powers were of a mighty order, for 
nono beard him without an absorbing 
Interst, which is proof conclusive. 
You felt yon bad been charmed In tho 
listening. It was even to that which 
you had been thinking of within your- 
self. There was tho secret in his elocu- 
tion as it is in tho antique. In debate 
caught on the moment ho saw Intui- 
tively into the minds of his hearers. 
He identified himself with them and 
impersonated their prevailing thought, 
which they with rapture heard In his 
gorgeou; language. 

In his period- of majestic correctness, 
and sometimes so elaborate as to take 
two minutes in tho delivery, he never 
turned from or broke in upon one im- 
pression which he felt was pervading 
the assembly; all was subordinated to 
its development—and yet tantalizing in 
expressing it—protracting as though to 
be surer of it—after an interval of 
breathless suspense, ho then unfurled 
its full display, like that of Cujsar's 
mantle, at tho instant of intensest ex- 
pectation. They voted in delirium. 
Uc was tho eonsiiinmato master of his 
art, and the greatest leader the com- 
mons ever had or over will have.— 
Pembcrton Mihics. 

Florida's Aquatic Scavengers. 

Tho city of Jacksonville protects cat- 
fish in the river as scavengers. It is a 
five dollar fine to catch ono of thc:n', 
and the fish seem to know It The 
river is full of them, and they vary h. 
size from u baby to a 200 pound man. 
—Atlanta Constitution. 

Lacklu-  Hie Motive Power. 

"I wonder why the car doesn't start I" 
exclaimed an impatient passenger. 

"There nro not enough peoplo on 
board yet to make the cargo," replied 
another who understood the situation. 
-Now York- Truth. 

CURES SYPHILIS 
■BBS. ess t. Finn n 
id BNMIOI, H   wtoi   mas   ia*Hins   as 

_ BHK 
is u» pas tl 

HP.P.kSK* 

| Mghtful shampoo, or anything else in the 
I Tonsorla! line.    Patronage solicited. 

ROBERT 6. HODGES. 

Merit Wins. 
We desire to say to our citizens, that 

for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Buoklen's Arnica 
Salve anl Electric Bitters, and have 
never handled remedies that sell as well,, ■ 
or that have given such universal satis-[complete by that time reach comple- 
faction. We do not hesitate to gnaraa- tion. It is announced that on that 
J?e_fhe?,,*Te.rT¥.B,.e',M,d w. ^I" !*•«*   date the street ruili ay will   be  read? 

ing, and all necessary expenses. A 
week will be spent in Havana, and 
four days will be given to trips into 
the mountains of Cuba.— Sep- 
tember first will mark a notch in the 
calendar of Raleigh if all the enter- 
prises which  it is  contemplated   to 

J!     A Housahold Remedy 
' ron ALL 

I BLOOD AND SKIN 
# DI8EASE8 

ii v. HPI w 
|   Bttanic Blood Balm 
'      I* fi.roc   SCROFULA, ULCERS. SALT 
i   it uurca KHEUSI    ECZEMA,  wn 

B 
fara si sisllf aaat SKIN ERUPTION, be- 
SMMk«ln| fSicjcioui In toning na/the 
tysttm ana restoring the constitution, 
when IrasiireS frcra sn> cauir. IU 
alrastt tasarnataral healing properties i 
justify aa In aaarsnteelag a cere, if . 
diredloni arc  followed. 

ntrCTHAH.i 
Best .r v. safer 8ENT FREE 

BLOOD BALM CO.. Allan's. Ca 

*v -*.■%.•%•-%.-% ■%.-%%-•%. -*>■%■ ••>■%. ■ 

Sneklsn'i irrde* Salve 
The  lK\,t .salve in the world for cuts, 

belli MS, SO res. ulcers,   salt   rheum, fiver 
sores, teller, chapped  hand*, ehilblrin 
corns, and all akin  eruptions, and   p 
lively cures piles, or no pay reipiii'd.   It 

guaranteed to give pertwtaadsfai tion i 
or money refunded.    Priee M cents 
box.    For sale by Jno. I,. Woolen. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT TIIK ' 

OLD  MUCK BTOttti. 
EURMEKS AND MEI'tllAN'Tt* BUY 
1   ing their year's stippiles will tlnil 

I their interest to get our prices before pur 
elinsinirelsewliere.   Our-toek If complete 
In all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

BICK,TKA,Ac 
alwi.ysat LOWEST MAKKKT PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF a CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturer*, ena- 
bling you lo buy at one profit. A c<wo 
plete stock of 

^,XTH.BiTin?XTa«. El 
always on hand and sold at prices to suik 
the I DBMS.    Our goods are all bought mid 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no ri-k 

.j. lo run,we sell at a close margin. 
Respectfully, 

S. M. HCHL'I.TZ, 
Oreenvilic, N. C. per 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

Notice. 
This is lo forbid all persons hiring or 

harboring Crawford Bullock, who Is un- 
der contract to work for me until t'icend 
of tho year lS'Jl. Any person liiringthe 
said ('rawford Bullock from this date 
will do so under penalty of the law. 

Ang 41k 1801 BJ HESTER 
fireenville, N C 

NOTICE. 
1TXHKR the terms of a Decree 

-  Superior Court in case of W. II 
if Pitt 

Cox 
vs J. ('.Chestnut. I will sell before the 
Court House door in Greenville on Mon- 
day, the 7th of September, 1891, the fol- 
lowing personal properly that was not 
sold at the sale on July 6th, belonging 
to the firm of Chestnut & Cox: I'our 
Horses, one set of Harness, and a few 
articles usually kept about a livery 
stables. Terms Cash. 

August Kb, 1801.       VA,. JAMES, 
Receiver. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Judge of Probate of Pitt County 

having issued letters testamentary to 
me, the undersigned, on the Ml day of 
August, 1891, on the estate of Calvin 
Stokes, deceased, notice is hereby given 
to all perso is Indebted to the Estate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and to all creditors of said estate 
to present their claims properly authen- 
ticated, to the undersigned, within 
twelve months after <he dale of this 
notice, or this notice will be plead iu 
bar of their recovery. 

This the 5th day of August, 1801. 
KSABEM.A STOK KS, 

Kx't'x on the estate of Calvin Stoke s 

Notice. 
North Carolina,     la . ,.„., .. . 

Pitt County.       JSupcilorCourt. 
Thomas Blount.    t   Action for Divorce, 

vs 
Clarissa Blount.    J AvineuloM.itriinonil 

To Clarissa lilount:— You are hereby 
notified that the above entitled action, 
has been commenced In the Court to ob- 
tain a divorce, "Avincnlo Matrimonii." 
returnable on the 2nd Monday afte' the 
1st Mon.lay in Sept., 1891,ugainst you 
in favor of the plaiutilT at which time 
and place you will appear, if von think 
proper, and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint of the plaintiff, or lodgment xx ii 1 
be prayed at the January Term, 1892, of 
said Court, as asked iu said complaint. 
Given under niv hand this 17th day Of 
August, 1801. B. A. MOYK, 

Clark Superior Court. 

Notice. 
SORTII CAROLINA  »-_ ... 

Pitt count v.     ,-s»l'-Coiut. 
M:,1™d,,steS-   fAerion for Divorce. 
Mal:KKeos.JA^i»«»'«»M«l *»■• 
To Malaciah Kees. 

You arc hereby notiiied thai lhe above 
entitled action has been commenced in 
the court lo obtain a dlVOrcu, avincvlo 
ni;it-iinoiiii. returnable on the 2nd .Mon- 
day after the 1st Monday in September, 
I8W, against you In favor ol thi; Plain- 
tiff, at which time Slid place you will op, 
pear if you think proper, and" answer, or 
demur to the complaint of the Plaintiff, 
or judgment will lie prayed at the Janu- 
ary Term, IMS, of said court, as a-ked 
in said complaint Witness uiy hand 
and seal this August 5th, 1891. 

K. A. MOYE. 
Clerk Superior Comt Pitt Co. 

Notice! Notice!! 
On Monday the 21st day of September, 

A. D. 1891,1 will sell at the Court House 
door in the town of Greenville to the 
highest bidder for cash, three tracts of 
land in Pitt county, containing 1117} 
acres and bounded as follows: One 
tract on the east side of Content uea Creek 
adjoining the lands of Moses Joyner, 
Clcramy Allen and others, known as the 
Renbiu Kinsatil place, described iu a 
deed from M argeret Ann Tyson to J. L. 
linllard and recorded in the Register of 
Deeds office of Pitt county In Book V V, 
fiage 363, containing 69) acres more or 
ess. One other track known as the 

Whitty Nichols track, adjoining the J. L. 
Ballard land, Jacob Elks land ami others, 
containing fifty-three acres moro or less, 
described In a deed from I.. P. Beards- 
ley, adm'r, to J. L. Ballard and regis. 
tered in the Register of Deeds office of 
Pitt ei.unty In Book I, 4, page I'.s.    One 
other tract known as the W. C. Moore 
land, conveyed by deed from If. C. 
Moore to J. L. Ballard, and recorded in 
the Register of Deeds office in Pitt coun- 
ty in Book L 4, page 485, adjoining the 
lands of the late Josiah Hodges, J. J. 
Moore lands, Makeley Proctor and others 
containimr fifteen acres, more or less, to 
satisfy an execution in my hands for 
collection against J. L. Bailard, and 
which has besn levied on said land as 
the property of said J. L. Ballard. 

J. A. K. TUCKER, SherilT. 
Aug. 17th, 1891. 

to refund tbe purchase p He if lutigfao- 
tory result* do not follow their use. 
These remedies have won their great 
popularity pnroly on their merits. J. 
t. Wooten, Druggist. 

for operation, the new Commercial 
and Farmers' Dank will open and 
tbe Yarboro House extension will be 
completed. 

BROS- T/IOBllataaS, 

For sale at J. h. Wooten's Drug Store 

ABBOTT'S 
EASTfni: 
HEMovJ 

BUNIONSI 
A',D WART 5 .PAIN 

NOTICE. 
NORTH CAROLINA, 1 Before Clerk 

Pitt County.       !Sup, Court. 
Notice is hereby given that I have ihis 

day issued letters declaring R. J. Cobb, 
G. F. Evans, G. T. Tyson. John K. Wil- 
liams. Jacob Joyner, J. It. Move. J. A. 
K. Tuckei. Oscar iI"oker, Jame» h. 
Little, C. W. Priddv. J. W. Allen. O. h. 
Joyner. B. P, Patrick and their associ- 
ates and successors a Corporal ion under 
the name and style of The Greenvilie 
Tobucco Warehouse Company, for the 
put pose «ct forth in the articles of agree- 
ment and plan ol injorporalion. which 
have been Pled and recorded in ihis 
office, with all the privileges and powers 
conferred by chapter 10 of tbe Code of 
North Carolina and the laws amenda- 
tory thereto, 

The main business proposed to be 
done by the corporation Is the general 
business of buying, selling, storing, 
marketing and otherwise ocaliog in 
tobacco. 

The place of business of said Corpora- 
tion fa i;re;;nvi!l.\ Pitt county, North 
Carolina. 

Nono of the stockholders of said Cor- 
poration are to be responsible to any 
greater or further extent than the assets 
of the Corporation, and individually to 
tbe extant of (lie shares of stock to 
whioh they liave subscribed. 

The authorized capital stock of said 
Coriioratlon is fifty thousand dollars to 
be divided Into two thousand shares of 
twenty-live dollars each. The length of 
said ••orporlion is to l>e ten veins. 

This 11th dav of Jnlv, 18'.il. 
E. A. MOYE. 

Clerk Svpsrior Court, 

K. E. MOCI.KAUY. A. I>. Meel.KI.I.AM. 

MGCLEARY & MCCLELLAN, 
Healer., iu— 

IfolvMR, 
—Wholesale and Retal 

tOtmX 

A Gocfl SuFplyiWways n EM 
Fine Horses a specialty. 

t»R isfaction guaranteed 
N03. and   2 Union St.. Norfolk Va 

E DWAKDS & BROUGII TONVT N 
Printers and Binders, 
RALiEIGr-H, 1ST. C 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

WSend us your orders. 
EDWARDS & BEOTOHTON, 

PRINTERS ANO   BINDERS, 

RALEIGH. N. C. 

SMITH'S SHAVING PARLOR. 
JAMK A. SMITH, Prop. 

Greenville,    -   -   N. C. 
We have the "Climax,"' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
In every instance. Call and be con- 
vinced. Ladies waited on at their resi- 
dence.   Cleaning clothes specialty. 

Extract of 
BEEP. 

LIEBIC 
COMPANY'S 
For Delicious For improved ajha 

Beef Tea. Economic Cookery 
One pound of Extract of Btcf equal to 

forty   | omuls   of   lean  beef.     Genuine 
only with signature of J. von  Lieb'g iu 
blue. 

rormaie/^yearsused and preS| 
ribed by Physicians, but '>nly)_ 
cently  introduced  generally.  if% 

DR.CROSVENOR'3       }a? 

PLASTERS.   T 
The best Porous Plaster ifJide)( 

Ifor al 12chcs,pains and weak places. 
LJl'nlikc other plasters, so be sore 
■ flaaal get the genuine with the P'cJE1 

I rture of a bell on the back-clothyS1 

pr^GRosvENOR & KiriiARtis. li.iston <I 

FifdM>7a^TftYr 
Cl/ILMINGTC 
" and branch) 

ON &  WET.DON   R.   It 
hc»- -Condensed  Schedule 

TKA 1KB QOINO SOOTH. 

No 23,    No "27,    No 41. 
April Oth, HI, daily Past Mai), daily 

daily   ex Sun. 
Lv Weldon i ::.■ o ,,,„ 5 43 pm 620am 
Ar RockyMount  1 40 am 7 24 
Ar'l'arboro        'i 17 
Lv Tarboro        10 "'> am 
Ar Wilson 218 p m 7 00 pm 7 ">3 am 
Lv Wilson *2 H 
Ar Sellma 8 30 
Ar Fayetteville   S 30 
Lv Goldsboro     3 05        7 40        8 40 am 
Lv  Warsaw        4 10 9 34 
Av Magnolia       4 24        8 40       9 49 
Ar Wilmington   6 50        9 56      11 20 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 

No 14,    No 78,    No 40 
daily     dally      dally 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wilmington  12 32am 9 15am 400pm 
Lv Magnolia      2 05am 105"      536 
Lv Warsaw -     1111     5 63 
Ar Goldsboro     3 03      12 06      6 63 
jv Fayetteville *9 20 
Ar Selma 11 18 
Ar Wilson 12 20 
Lv Wilson ■'■ 43 am 12 68 pm  7 47 pm 
Ai RockyMount 130 8 18 
Ar Tarboro '2 17 
Lv Tarboro 10 35 am 
Ar Weldou        5 05        2 ."•> pm 9 30 pm 

•Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 3.82 P. M..  arrives Scot 
land Neck at 4.18 P. M.. Greenville 6.02 

M.. Kluston  7-10 p.  in.   Returning, 
leaves Kindlon  7.00 11.  in., Greenville 
s.iOa.m.   Arriving Halifax 11:00 a. m. 
Weldon 11.25 a. m.. daily except  Sun- 
day 

Local freight train leaves Weldon 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 
7.00 a. in., arriving Scotland Neck 10.03 
.1. m., Gieenvide 2.10 a. m., hlnston 
4.25p. m. Returning leaves K.niton 
'lues lays. Tbursdaya and Saiunlavs at 
lo.ooa. m.. arriving Greenville 12.00 
noon, BeoUand Nock 3.2) p. m., Weldon 
0.20 p. m. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe" 
marie & Raleigh It. R. dally except Sun- 
da v, 4 05 P M. master s 00 p M, arrive 
Wiliiamaton, N C, 6 30 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymoiiih 7.50 n. m., 5.20 p. m- 
ReiHruiiig leaves Plymouth (lady execp. 
Bandar B.C0 a. m., Sunday :'.oo n. mi 
Wii.iam-lon, X C, 7.10 a m, 9.58 am. 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10 0"i A V 11,20. 

Train 011 Midland N C Branch leave 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 7 CO A M, 
aaivcSmlthileld, N C, 8 30 AM. Re- 
torning leaves SmithUcld, N C 9 00 AM, 
■aim Goldsboro, N C, JO 30 A M. 
. Train onNasbvIllcBranchleavcsRocky 
Motfet at 3 00 P M, arrive Nsshviile 3 40 
P M.,Spriug Hope 4 15 P M, Returning 
leaves Spi in,-Ho;■.-. 10 00 A M. Nashville 
10. '"A >i, a rtVesBocty Mount 11 15 A 
M.daily, except Soniuv. 

Train on Clinton Branch leave* Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at C 00 
P.M. and II 15 A M Returning leave Clin 
ten ai8 20 A M, and 3 10 P. M. connect 
ing at Warsaw with Nos. 41 40 23 and 7 

Soi.. iibuur.il tralB on Wilson A Fayette 
vllle Branch Is No. 51. Northbound is 
No. 50.   'Dally except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only a 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Traiw No. 78 yakcs close connection a 
Weldon for all points North dally, Al 
rail via Biuhinond, and dally except Sun 
day via Bay Line. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
General fiup't. 

J. B. KKNLY, Soon Transportation 
T. M. EMSRSOMGen'l Pasi-nger Agt'. 

■•! WatffrTUi'?' 
 (:o:) — 

why another new dtseovery by Alfred 

bottle of Pr •■ arati.ni that is invaluable 
rorer.ulic.-ii ing,, and lull and causing the 
klnkles bah 1 lie |M-rfecl'y soft and 
glossy, onl} uv 1 three application a 
week ic iiccessmy, anil a cominon hair 
brush is all to be used after rub'.iing the 
s-alp Vlgoroutl) for a lew minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, only 50 cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILT,K. N. <J. 

UNDERTAKING. 

HaVlua,    is-oeiated   B.    S.    SlIKI'PARD 
with me. in tin- I'ndei taking business we 
are ready in serve the people Iu that 
apae.ly. All notes and accounts due 
me tor pasi service* have b,en placed In 
the hand-..I Mr. Sheppard for oollrotttiM 

ltes|ieetfnllr, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keen on hand «t all times a nice 
stockofIlun.il Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desires" 
from the fine** Metalie. Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coflln. We arc lltlcd 
up with all conveniences and can rc.r.i.' ■ 
satisfactory services to nil who put- ••; r.a 

FLANAGAN ASHEPP". 

PATENTS 
obtaii.sd, mid all business iu the U. 8, 
Patent ollleem in the Courts attended to 
tor Moderate Fees. 

We are oppo-itc the U. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents in less time than (hose 
more remote from Washington. 

W:>en the model or drawing Is sent wo 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, lure, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
ofllciylsof the IT. S. Patent Ofllce. For 
clrcclar. advise terms and reference to 
actual clients iu jour own State, or coun- 
ty address. C. A. SNOW A Co., 

Washington, D. C. 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
r"orShaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair 

AT THE ULASS FRONT 
Jndcr the Opera House, at which place 
f have recently located, and where 1 have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  the improved appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
(•"Orders for work outside of mv shop 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 

( I'M.IIYA EDMONDS 

The Tar River Transportation Companj 

Al.KKI.li KoitHKS.   fireenville.   Presided 
1.1!. ciiFKuv, '• Vicc-Pres 
I. S. CoNdLKTON, Greenville, Scc&Tr'l 
X. M. I.AWltKSt'K. Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Cant. R. F. .IONKB, Washington, Gen Ag 
 (<>)  

The People's Line for travel on Tai 
River. * 

The Steamer GBXRMVIIXI is the flnesl 
and quickest boat on the river. Shchas 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially fur the comfort, ae 
comiiioda'.io'i and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICER! 
A ilr-t-cla.-s Table furnished with th 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GKRENVILXK II 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wedna*.day 

slid Friday at li. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at (1 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received   daily and through 

/.'ill- L.idiii.; given lo all points. 
R   F. J0JF.S, .gent, I. J. CHEMT, .,<■< 

Washington   N. C.   Greenville. N. C 

R.J. COBB, C  C   COBB, T. H. OILLMM. 
Pill Co    II  C.    Pill Co    N.C.    Psrauimaru Co. M C 

Cobb Bros., & Grilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 
 AND  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT 70UH SHIPMENT of COTTON 4U. 
We have Lad many years ex- 

perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to on» 
hauds will receive prompt and 
careful attention 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
11 nro 10 runruii mn 1 

Portraits, and cuts of colleges, hotels, fiactor- 
Its, machinery, &.C., made to order from pho> 

•■raft /jm—Stnd atesa 

£ T*S 

Blood Cure« 
A itandard household reaaaS* 

In aaccessful use more than to years. _A poaS 
nervous 
esaa* ol 

the Mood, it I oaa. 

tire care for Dyspepsia, Scrofnls. Hi 
rrostration. Constipation snd all dlsea 
the Mood,  Stomach and Liver. 

TJasaulss In rnsaslaa • CUar ;oa»laxl»a. 
A botanical compouad, put np ia packages 

lad seat by mail af one-fhird tht coil of ordla- snd aeat by ma»  
dicine.   Large packages, safBcsrat a»r 
.Jr.so;  halfilre packages, satLcleal 

sry medi. 

for j pia'ls s°c'.: ssmple pscksres.' ajcT 
A rrliabtr Agent wanted in thu Ifcm/itf. 

rilOHT BOTABICAL CO., Ml srJstV»j, 1.1. 

ALLEY * HYMAN, 
FINE PORTRAIT AND VIEW 

PIIOTOCRAPHEBS. 
Views of Animal. Churches,-'Resldea 

ces. Family Gatherings, AV., taken at 
Short Not ice, Copying from stxall pie- 
turers to life size, in   Inks, Crayon or 

Call and tee us. 

R HYMAN, Manager. 
(1KEFNS II.I.K.    N.. 

6B0WS IROM BITTERS 
Cureslndl|rr»iI'm. ailinncnaas, tiiaisytla, 

, jgMMm 


